






i )l^ie Revknv covers  th e  en t i re  Saan ich '  Peni nsu la  a n d  the
^ a o i c f ,  P e n i n s u l aGull'  I s lands —  c i rcula t ing  
t h r o u g h  18 local Po s t  Of  
flees and 10 Tlural routes, & u l f  9 s l a n d s
S 2 . 5 0 ,  c o p ya d v a n c e ,Subscription, y e a rV an cou ver  Island. B.C., W e d n esd a y , January 24,SIDNEYT H IR T Y -T H IR D YEAR,
M e m b e r  C a n a d i a n  W e a k i y ; ®  
N e w s p a p e r s ’ A ssoc i a t i on ,  a n  ^  ,
o r gan iza t i on  e m b r a c i n g  t h e  
n a t io n  wi th  a  m e m b e r s h i p  
of  5G2 weekly n e w s p a p e r s .
Local l@ i Decorated i t  
Patricia Bay Investiture 
By Vice-Marshal Heakes
A ir C h ief D eco ra tes  L o c a l M en fo r B rav e ry
On the  broad  t a r m a c  of Pat r ic ia  
P a y ’s .‘\ i r  S t a t i on  two Sidney men 
w ere  decora ted  for  b rave ry  on 
Pi-idav arter . . 'oon,  Jan .  19.
Ai r  Yice-Marsha l  P. V. Heakes  
f lew f rom V a n c o u v e r  foi- the 
event ,  a ccom pa ni ed  by senior  o f ­
f icers of  his s ta f f .  The  grouji  
witnes.sed the m arch  past  of  h u n ­
dreds  of a i rm en  and  a irwomen.
The  imiiressive inves t i tu re was  
accomi tanied by the read ing  of  
the  c i ta t ions of  those  rewarded .  
. \  b.and jilayed in the  background,  
and  the h u n d r e d s  of  smar t ly  t u r n ­
ed-out  a i rnn 'n  and  women formed 
an iinpres,sive p ic tur e  as the 
a f t e r n o o n  sun ba th e d  the  scene  in 
mellow light.
Grou)) Capta in  W. H. Schroe-  
der ,  senior  personnel  o f f icer  a t  
W e s t e r n  .Air Com ma nd,  read  
a loud  the  c i ta t ions  which a c c o m ­
panied the  d ecor a t io ns  as fol lows:  
F t) .  Bar ichel lo ,  .Air Forc e  Cross 
— “ F o r  d i sp lay ing  ga l lan t r y  and  
f o r  c a r ry i ng  o u t  his s t a f f  pi lot  
du t ie s  on a ve ry  high s t a n d a r d . ” 
FO.  J .  E. Bar ichel lo  is l iving 
n e a r  S idney  wi th  his wi fe  and  11- 
m o n t h s ’-old son.
F l t . -Lt .  A rm s t r o n g ,  Dis t inguish­
e d . .  F ly i ng  Cross— “ This o f f i ce r  
h a s  been en g ag ed  a lmos t  con ­
t inuous ly on ope ra t io ns  since 
Janu.ary' . 1942.  H e  has par t ic i -  
pate.d in m any  low-level a t t a c k s
I
!..........................
S idney  R ated  
“ S u n n ies t D istric t”
Ti t le  of  the  sunniest  c o m m u n i t y  
in all Br i t i sh  Columbia aga in  w e n t  
to .Sidney, following a n n o u n c e ­
m en ts  by Will iam B u r to n  a t  the 
Dominion Meteoi 'ological O b s e r v a ­
tory.
S idney en joyed  2,191 ho urs  of  
sunshine  d i u i n g  1944. Vic tor ia ,  
the  su nn ie s t  City, had  82 h o u r s ’ 
suns hine  above normal  to obtain a 
to tal  of  2,285  hours.
While  sunshine  increased in 
both cen t r es ,  Sidney ac tua l ly  ex- 
]ierienceil 146 hours over  the  
average ,  ra infa l l  decreased.  S i d ­
n e y ’s prec ip i ta t ion  was  down 7.68 
below normal ,  Victoria was  8,1 1 
inches be low average.
■v.'.VANVv/a.\vc;v,*,;.*.\v.','s '■ V ^  V K
S i d i e y  P i o n e e r s  C e l e k a t e  
G o l i e i  W e d i n g  A m iv e r s a r y
On Wednesday ,  Jan .  17, Mr. 
and  Mrs. J a m e s  J. \Vhite,  pioneer  
les idents  of the  Saanich  P e n in ­
sula, celebi 'ated the i r  50th w e d ­
ding a n ni ve r sa ry  a t  thei r  home 
‘AVinola,” Sidney,
Four  g ene ra t io ns  of  tlie family 
a t temled  the rcceptioii ,  which was 
con t in uou s  t h ro u g h o u t  the  a f t e r ­
noon and  evening .  Mrs. Lorna  
Mackenzie,  Mr. and  Mrs. W h i t e ’s 
elder i laughter ,  Mrs. T. B, Toye,  
g r a n d d a u g h t e r ,  with hei- two- 
month-old baby,  Susan J a n e  Toye,  
chr i s tened  the  same day,  were 
present .  Mrs. J.  AV. McDaniel ,  
y ou ng e r  d a u g h t e r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Whi te ,  j o u r n e y e d  f rom Sea t t le  to 
at tend the  reception .  Many o ther  
m em be r s  of the  fami ly  were p r e ­
sent ,  inc luding Mrs. W h i t e ’s sis­
te r  and br o th e r ,  Mi's, A. L. Wilson 
and Roy Bre th our .
S u r r o u n d e d  by f lowers  Mr. and 
Mrs.  W hi t e  rece ived thei r  gues t s  
in the d r a w i n g  room.  Mrs.  Whi te  
chose fo r  the occasion a sapphire
FO.  J, E. B A R I C H E L L O ,  A.F.C.
aga in s t  encimy sh ipping  and  his 
crew has been responsible for  s in k­
ing l Avo m e r c h a n t  ships, Fl t . -L t ,  
A rm s t r o n g  has also been e m p lo y ­
ed as n a vi ga to r  on an t i - subm ar in e  
patrols,  .As sq uad ron  bombi ng  
leader,  his w o r k  has been la rge ly  
respons ible for  the high e f f ic iency  
‘of h i s  own and  o th e r  c rews  in the  
squad ron,”
‘ Flt.-IJ;, : W.  A, A rm s t r o n g ,
D.F.C,, lives Avith his wi fe  on 
iVtadrona Drive,  Sidney,
Sgt,  P a r k e r ,  Britisii E m p ir e
|*VJ1VSI
SGT, IL R, I JAUKER, H.E.M.
Medal “ Tiiis N,C,0,  showed re-
iiiai’kahle  co nr ag e  and dar ing ,  
willi total  d lsvegard for  his per- 
jional .safely, wlien, on Feb.  4 liiHl, 
a f l e r  be ing throw n f rom a c r ashed  
a l rc ra f i  which ca u g h t  fire,  he 
niclu'd back Into the f lames  in an 
lUideavor t o  iuive the life of  the 
piliil who Av.m-i s tunn ed  by the  im- 
p a e l ,  A f t e r  t h e  fil'il a l t e m p t ,  Ite 
Wi e v a o ' l o t e d y  burned  and dr iven 
h a t  ii l is l i , , '  I ' hiMiet : .  Hi;- e o u r u g * '  
mi< liiiiiulivit iiuUigated reueti(> 
lift,bill by the  civilian oniookera,
• . . i l l ,  Ibe'  I'mmii tlie piiih WUii  I'eih
i iieil f rom Imriiinr,' to desiHi.'*
. ej . Itai I ,e l , L,l' .,ai., m ,< i e.a 
i l e i i i  o f  AGeloria.
|'pT,.SI;',N TA'nON I'O S'l'ATION
It'ollowiiuf tli(t h ive id iture Mar- 
e l u d  l leaUes pre sen te d  tlie pen* 
n a i i i  i , f  the  Air  I'birce C o m m a n d ­
ing a t  Pat ric ia  , Hay lit at ion for  
o b l . i l u l u g  t h e  larjpr ' l  p e r  capi ta 
• l i e "  p i ' C it!i|tlln pav f o r  tiiieh '-Ua- 
i l o i i s ,  ill t h e  iai.est, Vic tory I-oan 
Hi'is'e, eomple ted  last fjill.
' A idlver l i 'ay was also preHcnted 
to tiie P a l r i e ia  Bay O pe ra t io na l
N o rth  S aanich  P .-T .A . 
P la n s  S cho larsh ip
A scholarsh ip open to G r a d e  12 
s t u d e n t s  cvho phm to con t in ue  
th e i r  educa t ion ,  f inanc ia l  ass i s t ­
ance  to c rea t ive  a r t  work,  a rad io  
for  McTavish  Road school,  r h y t h m  
band  in s t rum ent s  fo r  th e  t h r e e  
e lementary '  schools, and  the  c r e a ­
t ion of  a motion p ic tu r e  fu n d  
w ere  some of the i t ems  t h a t  the  
N o r th  Saanich  Pa re n t -T ea ch e i '  
Assoc ia t ion  hope to m a k e  a rea l i ty  
d u r in g  tlie ne.xt few weeks.
j \ l  the  last  monthly m e e t i n g  a 
lengthy  l ist  of act ivi t ies to ta l l ing  
an e x p e n d i t u r e  of som e $900 was  
. ap p ro v ed  by the members  with the  
re se rv a t i o n  th a t  dach item' be c o n ­
sidered  careful ly a nd  the  bes t  
i)fices ob ta i i i ed . ; ' L as t  week  the 
O.xeeutive m e t ;  to /discuss tiie , p ro-  , 
;g)-am in,full.; '  . '
Ml'. T om  ; Jones,  t r e a s u r e r ,  re- 
po f te d  that ,  lie .had paid $120 : to 
; the  school jjoard; as  a f i n a l  pay-  , 
;ment. o n , the folding cha i r s  f o r  the  
High school  audi tor ium. He  was  
au t l io r ized  : to send a . cheque ito , 
Mrs,  R. Beswick f o r  $15 which 
she  is to use to pu rchase  music  
folios f o r  the school orches t r a ,  
and  one of  $10 Id the  sciiOol boa rd  
to be u se d  to j jurchase G e s t e tn e r  
suppl ies for P.-T.A. publ ici ty 
work,
A c o m m it t ee  composed  of  A.
E, Vogee ,  Miss K. Bake r ,  and 
A, San.sbury was ap p o in te d  to 
d r a w  up  the rules and r egu la t io ns  
to go vern  the a n n u a l  P. -T,A.  
scholarsh ip  which, f o r  this year,  
is $50.
Mrs.  Wrench,  Mrs.  W ard le ,  and 
IVHss Ans toy  were asked t:o pr ice 
and purcha,se rhy thm band  i n s t r u ­
m e n t s  fo r  tlie t h r ee  e le m en ta ry  
sciuiols. Total  cos t to be a r o u n d  
$50, Th e  same co m m it te e  was  
asked to invest iga te  suppl ies  
needed  for  the w id eni ng  of  c r e a ­
t ive a r t  work in tlie seiiools with a 
$60 nnixinuini,
Mrs,  P. Bre tho ur  was  invited 
11, old a in prices and puirehnse 
,su|)|iiies needed by the  P.-'P.A. for  
its own activities, Tiiese inc lude  
disii towels,  ciqis and .saucers,
I Ik,' pi iclag mid pol i loo-e <> 1 
m a te r i a l  for a s tage curlai i i  a t  tiie 
H igii school is to he undmMaken 
iiy Miss BeckwitJi ami Miss Baker .
D, E, Breciuuiridge was asiieii 
to ca r r y  Ihrongii the pro jec t  ot 
siip]il,viiig tlu' Hidney school witli 
soccer goal iHisis and to J.ry, to 
(Goiilimieil on Page I'htiir)
K. Mollett Heads 
Local K.P. Lodge
l\eii Moiiell svils e lected (..iilUl 
cei ior  Comii' iamler of  tlie local 
Knigii ts of i'ytliiris I,edge at the 
elect ion of o f f i c e r s  iiehl. last  
week.  Piiiiis fill* the fo rm at io n  td 
an indoor eiu'pei lunvling alley 
W e r e  (lisciiHHcd and also geiUfral 
p ro jec t s  for Iti'lfi. A comii lete 
s tory  will lie carr ied in the  Review 
iie.vt wei'k.
A i r  Vice-Marsha l  F, V. Heakes  
i,s shown pre se n t in g  th e  Di s t ing ­
u ished  F l y in g  Cross to Fl t . -Lt ,  
Wi l l iam A l b e r t  A rm s t r o n g  a t  the  
in ves t i tu re  a t  Pa t r ic ia  B a y  S t a ­
t ion las t  F r id ay .
Sails W h ich  M ay  S ave P acific  F liers
B E L O W — ■Wit;h sails se t ,  the  
la te s t  m e th o d  of saving lives, a 
l i f e b o a t  d r o p p ed  from the  sky, 
he ads  fo r  shore .  Th e  thr i l l ing  
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  of  tli,is n e w  air-sea 
rescue  tech n iq ue  was d e m o n s t r a t ­
ed a t  the  local air  s ta t io n  on 
I'^riday. —  Cut  .courtesy Vic tor ia  
Daily' Times.
B o ats  A w ay !
The  l i f e b o a t  as it l e f t  the  H u d ­
son ,  700 f ee t  in the a ir ,  shown 
j u s t  be fo re  the  parachutes ,  whicli 
lu'oal- its descent ,  opened.;— C ut  
cou r te sy  Victor ia Daily Times.
i G ,
TO ASSIST B.C. 
FISHERMEN
The B,C, Indust r ial  and Sc ien­
tific Rese a rc h  Council  anno unces  
tlie a p p o i n t m e n t  of B, I'Tirrar as 
researcl i  ciiemisL to ca r r y  on in­
ves t iga t ions  for  fishing nets,
Tiiese invest igntioi is have been ,  
u n d e r t a k e n  to meet  the  need of 
B.C. f i shermon who h a v e  long d e ­
sired e f f ec t iv e  p re se rva t ive s  to 
increiiso tlie life o f  th e i r  fisii- 
ing nel.--.
R esearch  is being car r ie d  on a t  
the Paci f ic  Fisiieries Exi ie r imenta l  
Wtation, Vancouver,  in eo-opera-  
Ima willi laiere.'-leU lirai.--.
blue c repe  ensemble  witli pear l  
g r ey  accessor ies,  she w o r e  an  
orchid corsage.
D u r in g  the a f t e r n o o n  J.  M a l ­
colm ami Geo. Michell,  on b e h a l f  
o f  the  Nor th  Saanicii  P i o n e e r s ’ 
Soc ie ty,  p r e se n te d  the cc,uple w i th  
a ne s t  o f  maho gany  tables.
A t  the  se rv ing  of  tea,  Mrs.  R.
E, Nimmo,  Mrs. A. L. Wilson and  
Mrs. Roy B r e t h o u r  assi sted  a t  
pour ing.
C e n te r in g  the  flowei'  b ed eck ed  
table was  a m a g n i f i c e n t  t h r e e -  
t i e r  we dd in g  cake,  the h a n d i w o r k  
of  M r s ,  Nimmo,  and her  s i s te r ,
Mrs, H. K e n ne dy,  Sidney.
Pr im roses ,  snowdrops  and  pal© 
gold ja sm in e  bu ds  ga th e re d  f ro m  
the W h i t e ’s f a m o u s  g a r d e n  a t  . 
“ W in o la ” added  to th e  tab le  
decora t ion .  F l a n k i n g  t a p e r s  a n d  
gold r ibbon  gave  color a n d  r i c h ­
ness to the  color  scheme.
Mrs.  J .  G. Mitchell  and  Mrs.  
f l a m e s  Lougheed  assisted in t h e  
se rv ing  of  iea.
Mr . W hi t e  came to S idney  f r o m  ; 
O nt a r io  in 1892. He reca l l s  the  
te r r i f ic  snow st or m  of 1893,  w h e n  , 
snow in d r i f t s  12 f e e t  h ig h  ob-  • 
s t r u c te d  all t ravel .  The  V ic to r ia  
and Sidney ra i l road  w a s  t h e n  
u n d e r  cons t ruc t ion .  E n g a g e d  a t  
th a t  t i m e  on a t i m b e r  s u r v e y , ; Mr.  
W hi t e  shor t ly  a f t e r w a r d  b e c a m e  
the  fo r em an  of the  .sawmill.
About  189.3 he  became the  s t a ­
t ion a g e n t  in Sidney' a n d  in 1895 
ho m a r r i e d ,  in the  No r th  S a a n ic h  ; : 
parish church  Carol ine  Estel lg,  
the  d a u g h t e r  of  : the; l a te  Mr . a nd  ' 
Mrs.  H e n r y  Bre th our ,  second  geh -  A 
ora t ion  p ioneers  of  N o r th  Saanich,;
Mr. W hi t e  ; then  e n t e r e d  Hi© i 
ge ne ra l  s t o r e  bus iness  fo r  h i m s e l f  
and  also o r ig in a t ed  the  S a a n i c h  ; ; 
C a n n i n g -  Comp any.  L a t e r  Hve, 
i a m a l g a m a t e d  ;;his;;; business  with:  A 
; ( C o n t i n u e d , ; on P a g e ; T w o )  V;
-; B rentw 'ood-SaanicK ^
R ed  C ross U m t H it  
A ll-T im e  H igh  in  ’41-
Tiie a n n u a l  mee t ing  of  the  
Bron tw oo d-S aani ch t on  Red Cross  : 
Oh it ;  was  held las t  w eek  in the  
'Women’s I n s t i t u t e  Hall ,  i C a p L N . i i  
.Gray, p r e s id en t  of  the  un i t ,  re- 
por ted  t h a t  the  pas t  y e a r  had 
been  - v e ry  s u c c e s s f u l . ; T h e  h i g h ­
est a m o u n t  of  money  was  ra i sed 
for  a n y  y e a r  in the  h i s tory ;  o f  t h e  A 
d r g a n iz a t i o n —-a total  o f  $3 ,189;29 . ;  
Te r r i to i 'y  encom i ia s sod; by' t h e  
un i t  is W ard  6; of  Saanich  M u n i -  | 
"cipal i ty.  .'A.--';':''.;,
A t  the  elec t ion  of: of  f icdrs C a p t .  ' 
Gray, ;was  aga in  elected p re s id e n t ,  
v ice-pres ident ,  Mrsf  .1; :C. B u t t e r ­
f i e l d ; 2hd v ice-prosident ,  Mrs,  A.  
IT, Cl iampion; sec.-lrt 'easurer, Capt .  
G, A. E.  Wyllys ,  R.N. ( r e t i r e d )  ; 
g e n e r a l  convener ,  Mrs,  H.  :iR.
‘ u ,  .  JiA Vvyiiys, iv.iN. ■
Air-Sea Rescue Methods I S
niiltcio. Mr.s. J. J. Younir.
500 CARD PARTY 
AIDS SCOUTS
Royni Oak. A weli-i i t tmided 
I 'ard piii'tv will-', iu'ld in i lm Rnyal  
Oak iiistilnli) Hall  las t  week in 
nid Ilf funds f u r  tiu'  ioeiil S c i u i I h , 
IvivH, MeCnllmtgii and  Mi's, Percy 
I'iiiiiie.v I oiivi'iii.'d and ac ted  a" 
liuiitesseii.
Tldrt i 'ci i  iiildes of  lildt w e re  a r ­
ranged  and pri'zea and luniliolas 
kindlv doimtrd in nerip li.v Hiivid 
,Spen, ei Ll.d, .ilid tin Hud '  olt  ̂
Bay  (hi, addrd to Ibe pleamire  of 
till- evellinic's e i i joynien l .  Ml’S, 
Wiilongllby i lonaled p fo i i l  calte
: At Hie elhiie of tlie eveilin) '  tlie
SconlH aoilHtrd in t;erving rel ' renle 
iiieids.
'I’rn in ing  Unit fo r  tin* Inrgest  itev 
I'lipitn siibnciiidion in Wetsteirn Air  
Conmuind,
Early Payment of 
Taxes Urged
Tiie eiiriy payment,  of  Saanich  
' i ' as i ' s  is u rged  by the  Muiiicipai 
■Council, A iliHcuunt of  4 V;i per  
cent, is given iiy Hie progreiiidve 
niunicipa ii ty.
$ 2 , o l l o 7 o W i h a r f
Foir Siitsicy?
At a m ee t in g  held in Va ncouver  
last, week ,  a r ranged  liy M a jo r  .1. 
A. Molherwoll ,  ch ief  MUperviHor 
of fisherioH, (uiggeHlions for  iiosl- 
war  plans to aid r i sl iermen wove 
diseUHMed,
'I'lie talks  were (lesigned to iiro- 
pound HUggeistimiH " w i t h  ti vi i ' W  
to oi i t aining the proposa ls  of  Hiose 
w h o  de f in i te ly  know liie ( f i s h i n g )  
iiiiiuKtry."
LargeHt single woih  is idanned  
at  S idney wiieve w l ia r f  improve- 
nieiiti'. rock iu ' cakwaler  and fioalH 
will lie ei imilrurted a t  an eiiti 
mated  rovl of $;>,2(l().l)ftl),
THE WEATHER
Tlie lollowiiig II' ,U ie  n ie leo iu  
iogh'al record for week ending  
Jan ,  21, fiiriiiHlied Iiy Doniiiiion 
Eyperl ir ienlid Stat ion t
Miislrnuni i en i | i e r a ture  ... 
Miiilniuiu tenij ierat i i re 
iVHiiininni on tiie grnsH 
Rainfal l
Piiow (iiicheii’t
Sunidiine (hours)  .... .
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The f i r s t  deir ioi istrat ion of  tiie 
latest  met iiods of  air-sea ri'sciie 
work was i indert idiei i  a t  Pa tr icia 
Bay on I'’r idoy,  J a n .  19,
Before a disi.inguislied audienci,'  
whieii inciudi 'd Ai r  Vice-Marsha i 
Heake",  of We^'levn M r  Command,  
and Groiii) Capta in  B. i ' , Hohlis, 
l t , S , 0 „  D.F.C,
Developed in i'higiaiid, I lie
I e e l l l l  l i j O i '  n i o ^  i H ' i ’ l i  I e r q i u O M l d e  h o
tile sav ing  of  hu n d red s  of  iivcs 
of downed a i rme n  in Hie Bay of 
Bi.scay and t:lie Engiisii  Ciianiu.d,
A I'oiiipiet.ely equipped  lifeiioat, 
i.s di' iqqied Iiy p a ra c h u te  to the 
wrecked airiueii .  On i ' ' riday, the 
onlookers watcl ied as a HudfUill, 
flying at. 700 feel ,  re leased from 
its undei 'side t.iio iioat.
P iu i um et iug  down,  the c ra f t  wan 
s lopped  i i y  t.hrce parac i iu tes  wiiich 
I ' l l Us e d  tile v e s s e l  to land,  wit.il a 
.strong impact ,  rigid side u)i in 
I l i e  W i t t e r ,  I ’o w e r m i  witli an out .  
Iioard engine ,  and iiiso s n i i s ,  | l |o 
Kfidioat.s a r e  Weii  t 'qiiip| ied with 
food,: w a t e r  and o th er  siipidieH.
jS eawor thy ,  Hiey can r ide Hie 
rougiiest: seas.  All es i i ipment is 
lilainiy marke ii ,  and Hie fullesl 
use maiie of  all ava i lable  : space 
on tlm craft..
Incbtdeil  in Hie stiitplies is 
I,‘ve ry th in g  a s i i ipwrecked iicrnon 
require,s, Tlie: (‘ompletti  list, is as 
follows t
Hingiiy radio,  Very  pist.ol and 
li'l cavlvidges,  walei ' i iroof  forcii, 
Aidis l amp,  r e p a i r  mat s ,  four 
ever-iiol iiaga, f i r s t  aid ki t ,  4tl tiiiK 
of water ,  tii.ree m e a s u r in g  cups, 
two nets of  ieaiv Htopiicra, !hs lins, 
of  swei' teiieil  condetiHed liiiik, 
l i iree t ins of  mat,dies,  t l rree tins 
III' ci ipiret les,  sevi.'U eiiiergency 
f lying ratioiiH, one toppirig-up 
bellows,  aeven in ne r  nuit.s, four  
o u t e r  suite, chart  board ,  charts  
and  peiieilu, fivi‘ two-gai lon tiiu'. 
ot i lO.d, ,-ia I e|.,V belt.., iiea ‘ ,V ‘ll “ IPO , 
Tisiiiti).? tackle,  and a coinidet.e ill' 
I'd m e t  ion iiook on iiow t o handle 
. the  tmlltu etc.
\  t .. I r . l l . - . l  . i f . t  . ' l e  f l o l i i t i e l i
lulioH wli ic lvare  m anua i ly  infiated.
Mnrdial!' Heak'es idatc'd that, tso 
far tiiere.liaa been no need for Hie 
i l I ' l' I h u i ( li o i l  l l u i i ,  > ) t l i l  l l i u l
ilH’V \\Ou!'l I'D !s i'jilili'tlilo lidditloii 
to il.G.A.F. equipment, nnd would 
enable the air force to lie ready  
for any eviiritufiBty.
Will Buy $18,500 
Waterworks Bonds
Lndysmitli  Cil.y Council  m e e t ­
ing III .special ,se,s(.don recently,  d e ­
cided on the purchase  of  $18,ri00 
of City of Ladysmi th W ate rw ork s  
I,,,ad .. Till .iiiiuiiiit will ill' rrdscd 
liy investment '  of  $9,906 of w a t e r ­
works reserve  funds,  plus $9,1)00 
of earmarked  funds  now invested 
in Dominion of (hinada Victory 
Bonds. Tile luoi'i! i,s tiie rt 'siilt of 
re.conimeiidations from the fintmco 
commit tee ,  who, hav in g  studied 
the tu'os air dcons,  came to the 
conclusion tha t  the investuient, in 
watci 'woi’iis iionds was aii im­
pr ov em en t  in Hie f inancial  invest­
m en ts  of  the cit-y.
m tte , , , g,
The entcrtninm cnt commitTeP, ; 
Was especially actJve, raising nl-^, 
m ost $1,000 during the year. A v  
syst;em of sub-units worked ©x- 
tremoly succesafully, it w as  r e ­
ported, each group having its' own  
small functions, these contribut- ,; 
ing to the totaP of cash raised. : ■
Following 1;ho election a di,sous- 
sion covering ways and mean,s o f  
raising furtlier funds took idaee.
Eastern “Star Of ficers 
Hold Installation
The off icers  of Ruth Chaptor, 
No. 22, O.E.S., were installed into j- 
o ff ice  at the meeting held last /  
b'ridav evening at. the Masonic
St. Paul’s Sunday 
School Staff Installed
Tile s t a f f  of .St. Paul ' s  Kuiiday 
s c i i o o l w a s  insltiilcd a t  the S u n ­
day  evening  Hcrvice, J a n .  20, of 
liie ,llnil.ed ciptrclb Music by the 
e i i o i r a t  liie spi'Cial, service,  was 
t ingmented iiy IjAC,  and Mrs, M. 
Mcl .ean wim sang " D u tc h  Hymn 
of Prai se ,"  , . , ,
The  s ta f f  of  the Su nd ay  school 
wa.'i installed by tho Rev. Ih W, 
Hardy  in a slinrl, 1ml, imnressive 
ceremony.  Tlmse imdaUed in- 
ehided;  ,Mii|ieriiitenden(,, Mr, I't. 
Wiiiiaimr; scc.re1..ary, Mr. N. Fra-  
lieki cradle roll, Mrs, A. Menagh;  
teachiM's, Mrs, Hardy,  Mrs, ( ian- 
der tmi ,  Mrs. Nicholson,  Mimi L, 
Nuiin,  Mrs, . fenklm’, Mr, and Mrs, 
Malcolm McLean,  Mrs.  Nye, Miss. 
D, Hall ,  MIhs Henn,  Mr.s. Valens,  
Mrs. Lewis, Mrn. Waddid l  and 
Mr' ; , 'Lyonit ,  'I’he rclmol has  an
I I I I  i d l i o  I I I  o f  9  t i .
Gueid I'pcaker' for the evening  
was Misfi Fronia .Snyiier, Provin­
cial Religimm Ihincnllon Bcere-
I ' , , , ,  ipir Dtii ted Ctiurcli A1 
the concbu'.ion of the  service the 
Canadian Girls in T ra in in g ,  u n d e r  
till;' leadership of Mrs. H a rd y ,  car-  
ril'd out , i.licir candle  l igh t ing  cere 
iieuiy. Twelve glr i-  rep re cen Hng  
the inutitliH of tlie y e a r  placed
(Oontlmmd on Pago Two)
The fir,st combined e f fo r t  of  
the local cha]iters of  the I.O.D.E,
III I'aise cash foi': the Library Fund 
for service men and women was 
successful in raising more than 
$100 for the cause. A sale, of  
home-cooking, held last Saturday  
at ,S tan’s Grocery, Sidney, was  
quickly sold out. A sale of tags,  
iield the same day, and a few do­
nations iironght the total to slight­
ly over the hundred-dollar mark.
Memiiers of tiie comliined com- 
mitleo state that the drive for 
funds will contimie until the end 
of January, Donations will be
gratefully  received liy any mom- , . ,.vi-iiiii m ,  i.m. 
her of iioth cliaplors. Ibe cmni- .Saanichton. Installing
iVr o ff icer  was .Sister Heasie Glldden, ‘
SIS s III Mrs.; (.0  jdtm, :p .M „ assist<Ml by:; Brii,: R. G l id - , •
Baker and Mrs. (,. C. Julmston. d,,n, Hist,ers Elizabeth G. McIn­
tyre, Lorna McKeiv/.ie, Alice Diek- 
noii, A. Forneri, A. Pready, J.P.M, 
o f  Esqiiimalt rihaptor, C. Kinney,  
•LP.M. of Oak Bay Cbapt,er, A,;; 
James of Queen City Cliapter; Vlc- 
loria, V, Neville of Viet,nvia Chap-; d 
ter,'::Victoria,'''
O f f i c e r s  installed were! Worthy; 
matron, Marguerite Bruce i wort by 
tiatron, Felix F, Forneri, P.P. I 
asHoeiate matron, Alice Sanshury!  
aKsneiate patron, Rohdrt, Doridn- . 
berg, P .P . : secrotary, Alice Dick­
son, P.M.! tronsurer, Clara Boat-  
t,le, I’.M,; conducti'esa, Adolnidfv 
D onny’, aHsoclate eonduHtroHS, • 
(Continued on Page; Tw o)
Stables To Close
S im m s ,w h o  has o|)ernie<l 
'rimnia' Riiling Slalile for the past 
si.x years, hmi now closed the himi- 
ness. iShortagu of litdii in the 
oiieratlon of Hie estahlishuumt has 
made it almost impossible to con- 
linue said Mr. Timms. The seven  
horses kept at the stahles have  
iieen sold privately. Mr. 'rimms' 
idaris for the future are n o t  d e f ­
inite, after a period of rest, the  
proprietor may move nearer Vic- 
t.oria, 11: was Intimated,
Believed l,o ho the first club of 
i l l .  kind in the province, the North 
Okanagan Artificial Breeding  
( lull, luolirucmg the Baloioii Arm, 
F.nderhy and Armstrong dlstrlctH, 
is now in operation. W. !•', Gnld- 
wrdi, .Suiith Ganoe, wlio lum been  
, i p) , . , i i . ! ' :  d  t  ' l b ' '  l e i " ' l  o p i ' r i H n r ,  1« 
liecomipg bmiyi as farmeriv In the 
district jearn tliai' the club is now 
operaiing...
'Phe centre oslaidiHlied at En- 
derby vvas cumphded seme time 
ago, hut m a n y o h id a c lea  hud to  
in* imrmounted hcforo the hulls
wore purchawod mid dclivcrad. 
Oonnmiuently, it wan ; consldeveiV; 
mlvisahle not to advorilno that  
iU'Vvice war: available Of’ eoon a#.'
the hulla had arrived, hecauue cm’-G 
tain preliminary ilidaila werei , 
necenHnvy before exteiudvo brcod* 
ing operations could he hahdlcii.  ̂
I'Rve outMlanding hulls are ha- J 
lug oblalned for tho centre , Tho  
Hnlatolh hs one that cam e origin* 
ally, froni thtf .Coliuty I'htvni herdr 
'In iuUUtion them, are’ .t\vo".Tercc?y:,',: 
hulls, one Guornaey nnd one Ayr- 
: .'ahitro, .'
9G;GG':GvG''
W: Lifeboat, Complete, Dropped From the Skies
The E d i t o r i a l s
SSG'v'.
“ —■ ■•- —*' -*- -» I'—' fl> ❖ ♦
M O L D E N  A N N IV E R S A R Y
; Ii; every  c ity , tow n, villag-e and h a m le t  on th is  vast  
con tin en t is a group  o f -m e n  and w om en  \vho h ave  grow n  
w ith th e ir  d istrict.
R e sp e c te d ,  ad m ired  and  loved, th e y  h a v e  p ioneered  
th is  grea't D om in ion  and h a v e  g iven  th e ir  s tren g th  to the  
c h a r a c te r  o f  its  p eop le .
9̂ : >G su ch  stock  are Mr. an d  Mrs. J. J. W h ite ,  w ho  last  
w  con gra tu la t ions  o f  th e  di.strict on the
o c c a s io n  of th e ir  g o ld en  anniversary .
N o  lon ger  en g a g e d  in act ive  business Mr. W h ite  is a 
b u lw a r k  o f  s tren gth  to m a n y  ch aritab le  and w artim e  
ven tu res .  H is  d eep  k n o w le d g e  of the district, his fr iend ly  
an d  h e lp fu l  aid to n ew co m ers  continues to earn him new  
. f r ie n d s  and adm irers. T h e  m an ifo ld  activ it ies  of Mrs. 
W h ite  cause  m an y you n ger  w om en  to pause  in wondei- 
and to  spur th em  on to n ew  objectives.
W e  add our m ost s incere good  w ish es  to Mr. and Mi's. 
W h ite  on th is  h ap p y  occasion .
=SALE OF BRITISH-MADE = =  
COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
A close-up p ic tu re  ol' the c r a f t  which hAs saved inauy lives in the N o r th  Sea .  Bay  of  Biscay, 
and Euglisii Chan ne l .  Ruggedly bui l t ,  i t  will w i t h s ta n d  heavy  seas.  A c re w of  Pat r ic ia Bay men 
inan the c r a f t  fo l lowing  the d e m o n s t ra t i o n  a t  th e  local Air  S ta t io n  las t  Fr id a y .
— C ut  cour tesy  V ic to r i a  Daily Times.
■1
'I
)roves  th a t  w e  have the m en, the brains, w ho, w ith  power  
act, can do th ose  th in gs  w hich  w ill m ake us a solid,
AFTER READING THE SPEECHES ■
A fte r  stud iously  scan n in g  H ansard a f e e l in g  o f  futility  
m u st b ecom e ap p aren t to the sincere reader . A great  
th o u g h t  comies, and to  each  it w ill be as if he oi‘ she had  
s tu m b led  upon a grea t  truth. It is, of course, th a t  a Leader  
is w a n te d  for  C anada. T h e R ight Hon. W . L. MG King has  
h a d  a long, in d eed  record, national life.
T h e  unity he has so u g h t  is tod ay  m uch fa r th er  aw ay  
th a n  i t  w a s  f i f ty  years  ago. It is true th a t  C anada has done  
m u ch  in a tru ly  national m an n er  in th is  w ar. T his merely
l o "
un ited  nation. A n ad m irab ly  exp ressed  note on this sub­
j e c t  a p p ea rsd n  The P rin ted  W ord , it i.s reprinted  h erew ith :  
T h ere  are  th ose  w ho sa y  th a t  the R ight Hon. W . L. M. 
K in g ’s p rest ige  is h igh er  to d a y  than it w a s  before his 
G overn m en t w a s  forced  intb a politica l crisis by th e  lack of 
r e in fo r c e m e n ts  for our d iv isions overseas. It is hoped  that  
th is  is not so, b ecau se  it w o u ld  m ean th at  th e  Canadian  
p e o p le  h a v e  grea ter  adm iration  for partisan m anoeuvre  
th an  th e y  h a y e  for  s ta tesm an sh ip  w hich  w a s  f ir s t  of all 
co n cern ed  w ith  so lv ing  the prob lem  of sav in g  lives  of men  
w h o  are  f ig h t in g  for our country.
W e  h ave  rea d  w ith  con sid erab le  care, and g rea t  interest,
• a th e  im p ortan t  sp e e c h e s  from  all s ides and corners of the  
Ĥ  in th e  o ff ic ia l  debates.
O ne w o u ld  h a v e  su pp osed  that,  fa ced  w ith  a re in forcem en t  
crisis, a C anad ian  G overn m ent w ould  have  sen t  the rein- 
forcenrients a t  all costs  and in th e -grea test  possib le  numbers. 
B u t i t  seem s from  the  d eb a tes  to be in esca p a b le  th at Mr. 
GG . G K in g  f e e l s  th a t  re in fo rcem en ts  should  be sent at a ll costs, 
e x c e p t in g  th e  risk  o f  w h a t  he  ca lls  an archy  at hom e. An  
un kind  critic h a s  sa id  th a t  Mr. K ing d ef in es  anarchy as 
a n y  g o v ern m en t  w h ich  h e  d oes  not lead.
S u p p ort  for  th e  b e lie f  th a t  Mr. 'K ing did not put first  
v  th in gs}  first' is in  th e  last  27  w ords - o f  his s p e e c h  closing  
th e  d e b a te :
I f e e l  th a t  tod ay  I am  k eep in g  fa ith  w ith  this  
H o u se  o f  C om m ons, w ith  the  p eop le  of C anada, and  
w ith  the, f ig h t in g  m en in C anad a’s ariny overseas.  
M ost p eop le ,  w e think, are notrw orried ab ou t th e  H ouse
OUT OF THE MIST




Our  fir.st t r ip to Sa l t  Sp r i n g  I.sland was  del igl i t rul ,  thu i'ei-ry t r ip  
a t reat .  It  will be no te d  t h a t  we still  have an a pp rec ia t io n  for  the 
smal le r  things in life . . .  it is a good th ing  to h a n g  on to . . . t h a t  
“ t h e r e  is a Sa n ta  C la u s” a t t i t ud e .  T h e  t roub le  is to hang  on to it. 
Money,  my f r iends,  lots o f  money ,  ha.s the  hard  ha b i t  of  m a k i n g  us 
blase,  we  (or  rathei '  those  who have i t)  become f leshpots  . . ; used 
to t h e  lu.xuries of  life a nd  lose in te re s t  in the  sma l le r  a d v e n t u r e s  which 
c ha rm  your  t ru ly  s imple  souls.
Now, back to the  L an d  of  the  A f t e r n o o n  Tea  a n d  the  F i r e  Si rens .  
Leaving Fu l fo rd  Harboui-,  a f t e r  a p l ea san t  “cros.sing” undei- the w a t c h ­
fu l  eye of Capt .  Maude ,  we had a p u n c t u r e  n e a r  one  of  the  smal l  f a r m s  
on the road to Ganges .  Th e  place d i d n ’t  seem so rosy then . . . bu t  
Ganges  Harbou r ,  to o u r  t i i ed  old eyes,  is a most  p e r f e c t  s e t t i n g  fo r  a 
village. Absolutely de l igh t fu l ,  and  thi s  in the dead  of  w in te r !  Tlie 
islands, the inlet ,  th e  sea,  the  dwel l ings  and business  places on  the  
pe t i t e  peninsula ,  c row ned with M o u n t ’s Store,  it  real ly is a dm ir ab l e .
A day is no t  t ime en o u g h  to ge t  a b o u t  the Island.  l . ,uncheons th e r e  
seem to consis t  of m o s t  m a g n i f ic e n t  meals  of  sound  Engli sh cooking  
and  occupy all  a f t e rn o o n .  I f  you have never  ea t en  a s te a m e d  pudd ing ,  
p roper ly boiled or  s t e a m e d ,  ah, words  fa i l  us. I t  is i n te r e s t i n g  to no te  
h e r e  tliat  Ganges  is n o t  a fo rg o t t en  s p o t  in this I s land  P a ia d i se .  One  
gleans,  evdn in one day ,  t h a t  y o u r  a v e r a g e  I s lande r  is very  m u c h  al ive 
as  to what is go ing  on. A s ingle  in s t an ce  gives an  insigh t  in to  th e  
progressive a t t i t u d e  of  th e  people in the  adm in is t r a t i o n  of  th e i r  own 
af fa i r s .  The  Lady Minto  Gul f  I s lands  Hospi ta l ,  fo r  ins tance ,  has 
had  hospital  i n su ranc e  in fo rce  f o r  30 yea r s !  I t  is only of  v e r y  r e c e n t  
yea r s  th a t  this  a d m i r a b le  method  of  co-opera t ive  hos]iital in su ra n c e  
has been in t roduc ed  in m a n y  a n o t h e r  l a r g e r  com mu ni t y .
We cann o t  p r e s u m e  to describe the  beauties of  the  m a n y  r e so r t s  
which  a re  s i t ua t ed  on the  I sland.  W e  in tend  la te r ,  to visi t  them.  
Coming  back,  ch a t t in g  w i th  Capt .  Ma ud e  we asked c o nce rn in g  the  d i f ­
f icu lt ies  of  nav iga t ion  in th r e a d in g  th r o u g h  th e  I s lands  and p ick ing  
up  the  var ious  spa r -buo y m ark e r s .  I n  common wi th  all  in land w a t e r  
nav iga tors  Capt .  M a u d e  uses the  echoes f ro m  fhe s te a m  whist le .  One. 
day ,  he said,  T h e  Cy Pe ck  was  p ick ing  h e r  way th r o u g h  some f o g  and 
h ad  j u s t  e m erge d  f r o m  t h e  inlet  a t  F u l f o rd ,  w h e re  a p a r t i c u l a r  echo 
ha d  a lways been p icked up  f r o m  an i s l a n d , d e a d  ahe a d .  T h is  day  no 
echo r ev e rb e ra t ed  to t h e  wa i t i ng  e a r s  of  th e  sk ipper .  Puzz led ,  he
St. Mary’s Guild 
Elect Officers
F u l f o r d  Harboui ' ,  B.C. — 'I'he 
an n u a l  m e e t i n g  of  St .  Mary ' s  
Guild took place on W e d n e sd a y  
a f t e r n o o n ,  Ja n .  17, a t  the  home 
of Mrs. T. IM. Jacks on ,  Fu l ford  
H arb o u r .  Twelve  m e m b e r s  ami  
one v is i to r  were  pr esen t .  The  
pres ident ,  Mrs.  H. T. Pr i ce  occu­
pied the  chair .  Tho  secre t a ry ,  
Mrs.  W.  Y. S t e w a r t  r e a d  the  m in ­
utes and  the f in anc ia l  r e p o r t  
which showed a very  s a t i s f a c to ry  
year .  T h e  to ta l  rece ip ts  f o r  the  
y ea r  a m o u n t e d  to $255 .4 0;  e x ­
p e n d i t u r e  $151 .98;  ba lance  in 
bank  $95 .8 0 ;  cash on hand  $7.08;  
s ink ing  f u n d  $25,  $100 w a r  bond 
in reserve .
D u r i n g  the lect ion of  o f f icer s  
for  1945,  t h e  v icar  took the  chair .  
Off icer s  e lec te d  w e r e :  Hon.  p res i ­
dent ,  Mrs.  G. H. H o lm es ;  p r e s i ­
dent ,  Mrs.  H. T. Pr ice ;  f i r s t  vice- 
p res ident ,  Mrs.  A. Davis ;  sec.- 
t r e a s u r e r ,  Mrs.  W. Y. S t e w a r t ;  
com m it t ee ,  Mrs.  J .  B r y a n t ,  Mrs.  
C ha r l e sw or th .  New bus iness  —  
the  s e c r e t a r y  was  asked  to pr o ­
cure a lawn  m o w e r  and  shears,  
and  w r i t e  f o r  re m n an ts .
T h e  m e e t i n g  a d j o u r n e d  fo r  t ea,  
Mrs. Bi 'yan t  was tea  hos tess  f o r  
the  a f t e r n o o n .
MISSIONARIES FROM INDIA
TO SPEAK HERE
REV .  A N D  MRS.  ERI C H IL L E R Y ,  Miss ionaries  lo India,  
will be g u e s t  speake rs  in 
MT. N E W T O N  M I S S IO N  HALL,  M c T A V l S H  ROAD,  
a t  2.15 p.m. and  a t  the G L AD  T I D I N G S  C H U R CH ,  
B E A C O N  A V E N U E ,  S I D N E Y ,  a t  7..'10 p.m.
Sunday, January 28
A w arm  welcome is ex iendet i  to all by
P a s t o r  V. G. Uelga tty.  4-
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
COPYING —  ENLARGEMENTS
I f  you have any  jihotos, l a rge  or  small ,  of any of  your  
f r iends or  re la t ives  th a t  you would like to have  copied or  
en la rged ,  plain or  colored,  if it can be done ,  we  cun do it. 
Be fo re  t r u s t i n g  th em  to s t r ang e rs ,  b r ing  tli('m to us and 
We will advise as to the resu lt s  am! costs.
D o n ’t fo rget  —  you ov/e it to your  fami ly  lo  
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Of  C om m ons or ab ou t themselves.G T h e first, and o n ly : con- Mt, was  only in the  nick of  t ime  t h a t  he  r ev e rs ed ,
' s ld era tion  w a s ,  are th e  b o y s  overseas  going to  
re in fo r ced ?  Mr. K in g’s f e a r  o f  anarch y  a t  h o m e  and his a e i .  mtisct 





Later ,  he di scovered t h a t  som eone  h ad  c u t  down two l a r g e  t r ee s  g r o w in g  
In a bay on the  island,  aiid t h a t  had d es t r oyed  his echo.  I t  is t h e  small  
things  th a t  count,  in n a v ig a t io n  as  in life,  y '
St. Paul’s Sunday 
School Staff Installed
(Continued from P age  One) 
lighted candles bn the Cross. The 
narrator w as B ettie  R off ,
A t the conclusion of  the service  
a fireside social w as held. Com­
munity singing was led by LAC. 
McLean with Mrs, McLean at the 
piano. An open forum discussed 
tho problem of the ’Teen Agers  
and valuable contributions and 
suggestions w ere  submitted by 
Rev, Hardy, Mrs. Willorton, Mr. 
G, Nunn, Mr, N. E. W est and Mias 
Snyder. Lunch was served by the 
Young P eople’s Society  under the 
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Canoe Cove is being brought  
into th e  limelight this week by th e  
arrival of the B.C. Electric and  
by Mr; Ford, who thinks us in ter­
est ing  enough to be given a l ittle  
apttce in his ‘‘Review.’’
W e are still  here to enjoy this  
honor though at one time it look­
ed as i f  wo m ight bo washed ivway 
w ith  the rain and high tides h a v ­
ing it all their own way.
In spite o f  the weather many  
people have been out to see how  
m any leaks they have acquired. 
Such a pity that there is n ot  a 
|)i'ize offe ie t i  for llii' largesl num- 
hor.
T'he 40-footer  we are building  
is go ing  ahead by leaps and  
bounds with tho return of Otto  
Miller to the job.
Our own “ A ncient Mariner,’’ 
Mr. R./G. L. Rodd for many yours  
II m em ber o f  tho Royal Corinthian  
Y acht Club, turns out to he tlui 
sam e age as the ‘‘Daily Colonist.’' 
T h e y  simuld g e t  togetlier and see  
wiiich of thenv has had the m ost  
fun in the iiast 8(1 .years.
Now  for all your galley-minded  
: peoide, here is a suggestion for .  
using up le f t  over boiled potatoes;  
Put potatoes on a well floured  
hoard, break up and roll in plenty  
of flour, add sail and popper and 
a teaspoon o f  baking powder. Mix 
w ith  an egg and enough milk to 
make a s t i f f  dough. Roll out  
about an Inch thick, cut in shapes  
and cook in a hot greased pan 
over a meilium flame till golden  
brown. .Split open, butter nnd 
oat hot.
Indigestlblo? Maybe, but it's 
worth it.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
Tho Editor assumes no rcHpon- 
aibllily for the views expresaod 
by correapondonts. All letters  
must be signed by the writer  
for publication. Writers uro re­
quested to bo brief  and to tho 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of  your paper only.
There are times when the average news broadcast from our own 
CBC makes us blush. On Sunday evening  last the material broadcast  
hit an all-low high. Speaking of the inspection of certain Canadian 
vessels by a high o ff ic ia l  the golden voice of the announcer told us 
that the bosuns had a fie ld  day . . .  blowing their w histles ,  etc., etc., 
then he continued, the high offic ia l told the men to keep their cai)s on 
so that, they, .so help mo, it ’s true, would  not catch pneumonia. The 
broadcast then carried right on in the same rich, new sy  them e to 
describe how the high offic ia l had admired the beards of  the men. It  
finished in a high pitch of enthusiasm and actually named the winner of  
the beard-growing contest! Now, fun is fun. But the condition o f  the  
vessels and the apparent lack of interest in anyth ing  pertaining to 
them contained In the news broadcast made a joke out of  the whole  
solemn affair. 'Phe te ll ing  of the men that they could keep their hats 
on is not nows . . .  it is what any intelligent o ff icer  will say as soon 
as the formalities, which usually are observed in other services, are 
over. 'Phis c luttering up of the new s with inconsequent matters of 
little or no interest is degrading. It lowers the value of  a mediuni 
for which we |iay rather heavily, and makes fools of a service which has 
the character and traditions most obviously beyond that attained by 
tlie inimbling high off ic ia ls  who allow such material to h<. broadcast.
Guild of Sunshine 
Donate to Book Fund
Ganges ,  B.C. —  T h e  r e g u l a r  
m e e t i n g  of  the  Guild of  Sunsh ine  
was held a t  Ganges  In n  recent ly .  
In th e  a bse nce  of  the  pres ident ,  
the  c h a i r  W a s  ta k e n  by M r s .  F. 
IL May.
T h e  t r e a s u r e r ’s r e p o r t  showed 
a b a n k  balance; of  $68.94.  -A 
small  sale o f  a r t ic les  a t  the  close 
of th e  l a s t  m e e t in g  had  rea l ized 
;$5.15.,  G:
k: T h e  s u m  of $5; w as  dona ted  to 
the  I . O . D . E . ; f o r  books f o r  t h e ; 
services. .  "■ ""  ̂ I;
I t  w as  a r r a n g e d  to pu rcha se  a 
g i f t  f o r  the; p res ident ,  who is a 
p a t i e n t  in a V ic to r i a  hospi ta l .
T h e  elect ion of o f f icer s  will 
t ake  p lace  a t  the  n e x t  mee t in g .
T e a  hostesses,  Mrs.  F.  H. May 
and Mrs.  'W. . lameski .
Soon it Will Be Spring!
And Your Thoughts Will Turn to a
HOME of YOUR OWN
C onsult the
S. ROBERTS AGENCY, Sidney, B.C.
for Avatei'tront or scen ic  lots, houses,  
sites, ta rm s  or arab le  a creage .
W e have a co m p le te  listing  of all t h e f  G . 
ch o ice  prop erties  in the district.
S P E C IA L —-  ,55 acres, Avith 7-rboni d w e ll in g  , —  
bedroom s, bathroom , etc. G ood b each , unlimited
w ater. E lectric  light. A pp ly  at once. :
"A ' '."'G' 4 - i






A Great Sea Story 
At Rex Theatre
When Muxwoll Ainleriion wrnle  
"Eve o f  Ht. Mark’’ bo mail; it in 
'Jfitb Gontury Fox .SUuHoh to 
pHtlu! ita Piovlo pofmlbilltlcH. 11 
was immodiatol.v 1 alum up and 
pi»,>vud a siaatdi iilt as a Icgitiautto 
tlioatrical play on Broadway.
t ’G''
m
Michaol O'Shea, Anno Baxtor and 
many oibor loading actors of tho 
■‘stuKC.Titkc paVl. lit the' play which 
hIiowh nhorliy at tho Uo,x in Siil-
''Uoy.''"'
“Sonia at. .‘'ii'a," also playing 
cnrrontly at tho R».x Ih an epic of 
till? lira and iJui m«u who go down 
to it. Hoadod by Gary Coopor a 
largo cftHt of famouH namcH por­
tray tho k’liditig roloH,
■ C g "" ' G - , '■ 
C l ; 1 > A G E ' ' T W 0  ■'
D e a r  Sir: ell! Kipper went tu 
the play. A fter  lils efforts  tn 
road up (in Otludlo wo Hhoubl Imvo 
btum ill for somotbing in tho na- 
turo of a diasortatiun. Kiiqicr 
lirt'fors to n o t c u n i o  “(,)ut of  tho 
Mist” in the way of (irilicl.sm, 
Small wondtM'. The adulation 
lioapotl on .Shakosptiar givoK ono 
jiaiau'. l lowovcr, Kifipor iiood 
not hc.sitatu if ho wIhIioh to say 
that “Otludlo” is 110 damnod good. 
T h a t  would b(? my opijiloti. Tho 
idot i.s too common-|ilaco to niorit 
a Hoooad thought, for nowaday 
; conaumptloit. , As for tho ro st: 
''F.vory dog to bis vom it.” By- 
ilio-way, Emilia tolls us men 
wlicro wo got o ff .  My wife, look­
ing ovor my tdumbbu’- 'Wifo-liko, 
Kaya: “ How do you know Kipiior 
ill a m an .” Twenty years ago 1 
had for frienda two Germans, an 
.•fnstrallan and an American. 1. 
as an EngliHbman must stick u|i 
for Sbakespear and Tennyson. 
This despite the fact that all 1 
knew o f  either was very little, It 
didn’t take long for my friendf! to 
('onvinee me not only of niy itrnor. 
ani'(« ol .ShakoHpuar and I'miny ■ 
Hon, but Hint 1 knew  nothing rif 
Shaw, IbHiiit, .Schiller or tJoetbe; 
or tiyen of : GalHWorlby, whose  
''.fu.iLicc" oof. tbiai lliv vogio .
But “ I t : Payn to bo IgMorant.” 
How can we be happy otherwim* 
ih our Gbrirtian world.
' F. A. TIIOIINLEY.
Editor’a Note: Kipjier was moved 
by the power and slrengib of 




(t 'onliniKHl f rom I ’uge  One) 
the Sidney T r a d in g  f 'o m p a n y  (G. 
G. t lochrnn).
Always in te res ted  in civic af- 
fab'.s, Mr. White tmdt tut act ive 
part ,  with Geo, S ang s t e r ,  in f o r m ­
ing the f irst  niunici jml ity of Nor th  
,Saanicii, In 1911 M r . ' W i i i t e  r e ­
tired from Ills own buslntms to 
iiecoine .siili-i'ollector o f  cnsloniH 
I I I  Sidney port,
In 19? ’,' he re t i red  f rom liiiHi- 
ncf'S but, has .since inlereste t l  hini- 
.sidf in many civic tiiid public iif- 
fair.s.
Dur ing Ills lung iind u.sei'ul life 
In the dlstriei  Mr, W hi te  has  acted 
lOi nienilier of the .School Iioard,  
the Iioard of  T r a d e ,  tind many 
o ther  adminl idra t lve  pmdtions.  It 
was dur ing  his t e rm  on the School 
Board that, a y o u n g  man ,  age  19, 
wa,'( hired as a to a e h e r  on the 
local stal 'f.  l . a te r  t h a t  young 
man was to d i s t inguish  l i imself in 
Ganadian a f f a i r s  as  S i r  A r t h u r  
t. 'nrrie, o f f icer  c o m m a n d i n g  the 
Ganadian E x p e d i t i o n a ry  Forc e  In 
the First Wor ld W ar .
Starling Lane 
Group Active
Royal Gak. .  T h e  .Starling' Lane 
liaiidle.H lor  i l r i ta in ( j rui ip lield 
a nilvio' tea on Wednesdiiy,  Jan ,  
11I, a t  ;i |>.nt,, in the  parish hall 
(if .St., Michayl 's church ,  JbmvenG 
,**(., t, ., V.. fd,.,. ,*,,ilo. *
and Mrs. .Martin whi le  Mrs, (,1. G. 
Gaskell toded as host.e,ss,
'i’he gr o u p  whitdi has  lieen m e e t ­
ing every AVednesilay f o r  llio past 
t h ie e  ,vi'.iin, at  the leone  of  Mrn, 
Gaskell,  inc ludes th e  fol lowing:  
Mui, Mart in ,  Mrs,  Marconi ,  Mr.s, 
Goodacre,  Mrs. Watnon ,  Mra. Dnn-
ne t t ,  Mrs. Miller,  Mr.s. Van  Dykt*, 
Mi.i. Bultioi, Alr.i. Ba rker ,  iMih. 
Milino, Mr.s. L, A. B. I la r r i son  and 
Mr,s. Gaskell .  T hey  have  lieen 
l imi t ing ti ieir activltie.s to the 
making  of la ye t te s  and  g a r m e n t s  
fo r  small  ehi idren.
Tiie sum of $25 was rea l ized  by 
tin* tea and  the  r a f f l i n g  of a 
beaut i fu l  hooked rug,  tin* work of 
Mrs,  Har ri son ,  /who used small  
pieei 's of  ma te r ia l  di seardt 'd  at tin* 
me(>lings. The  rtig was won by 
.Mrs, Bidton.  'i’he  grou)) is p l an ­
n ing  to ;omd a sh ipment  of  Imhy- 
soap and small  blank'ets, so >ao'i*ly 
needed in the  bomla*d-out a reas,  ___
Eastern Star 
Officers Installed
(Gont inued  f rom Page  One)  
Kli'/.alodh W a r d l e ;  chapla in ,  Iles- 
(d(* (Biddi*n, P.M. ;  marsha l l ,  Be t ty  
W a r re n ,  P .M.;  o rganis t ,  Lorna 
McKeii’zie, P.M. ;  Adaii ,  Violet  
l l ak ia ,  P.M. ; Ruth ,  Annie  Wood, 
P.M.;  Es ther ,  Eli7,ain*tb Mclntyn*,  
P.M. ;  Mar tha ,  h’lorence  Longland;  
Electa,  M arga re t  (Jooke;  warden ,  
Mary  J e f f e r y ,  P.M.;  sent ine l,  
George  Glark,  P.P.
.At the  concltiHion of th e  ins ta l ­
lat ion ce re m o n y  G. Baal ,  re t i r in g  
loa troa,  was prcHented wi th  a past 
m a t r o n ’s pin iiy R. D e r r in g b e r g :  
M .  .McIntyre was pn*,sealed witli a 
gift  from G, Baal  for  bet* vnlu- 
able assi s tance  du r in g  the  year.  
B i "  : o i d  H i  11 G l i d d ,  0 U ( I ,  
jiresioited wilh a gift  iiy G, Baal,  
and  Bi'o, R, D e r r in h e r g  also r e ­
ceived j i  g'ift f rom the c ln i |d e r  in
lien of  II 011‘il oatroo'H (do n« to*
was presen ted  ivilii the  emblem 
last year .  , ‘
A la rge  n u m b e r  of  memb(*rH of 
liie lO'der f rom X'ieI.oria w e io  jU'e- 
:< al for tin im. tal la tloa  ceremon y.
I’ktl lowing the  ins ta l la t ion  re- 
f re i Junents  w e r e  aerved in ibe 
(Hninp. hall.
' V  ' , f
a i i T
I
The Allied Freighter Incident
A n  Allied freighter w a s  stopped off the Pacific  
Seaboard by a Japanese submarine and boarded by 
Japanese sailors. T w o Allied officers were asked for 
by nam e and taken off. T h e sliip w a s  torpedoed. Other 
ships in the area at the sumo time w ere allowed to 
go their way.
How did they know ?
Enemy agcnla asliorc obviously bad been in C(antact; with the 
tmhmarine. Thcr.e agenl'i must have received imudc infunnn- 
tion; someone bnd talked. This should he a warning to .all of u*i 
ti» wutcb every word we aay, for enemy agentis arc evciywhere.
*  *  *
r U B l l S B G D  IN TBC I NTERES T OP N A T I O N A L  S P C U R I T V  ILVt
T H E BRITISH C O L U M B IA  DISTILLERY CO. LTD. P
S A A N H IH  I’ENINHIILA A N D  fJTJI.P IHI.ANHM U R V rPW V'uiic<Mi('(*i' f o l m u i  I t f '  V . L i o u i t m '  I I H i L
/ S ' V ' ' ; ; ; : , ' U /
w ,
P l u m s  D o  W e l l  H e r s
V arie tie s  S uggested  F ro m  E x p erim en ts  
D om im on  E x p e rim en ta l F a rm , S aan ich to
P lum s grow woll on V anc ouver  
Island. Crop yield.s show t h a t  
more  plum.s than  cher ries  a r e  
grow n when pr u n e s  a re  cons ider ­
ed, t l i at  the product ion  of p lums 
in I P 43 was a b o u t  one-iialf t l iat  
o f  pear.s and o n e -q u a r t e r  t h a t  of  
apples.  Sixty- f ive  varietie.s have  
lieen p lanted a t  the Dominion E x ­
per imen ta l  Stt i t ion.  Saanich ton ,  
giving- a wide r a n g e  f rom which to 
choose.  TlSe p'ollowing' r e c o m ­
m e nd ed  varie t ies  a re  .shown in
the i r  o rde r  of  r ipen ing:
Beauty  is the  earl ies t  to m a t u r e  
and in 1P44 was  picket! .hdy 17.
.Several pickings may be ret juired 
in g a th e r in g  the  en t i re  crop.  
Pc.-icli is val t iable fo r  its ear!ines.s 
and size and at  the same t im e  
lias suf f ic ien t  qua li ty  to make  it 
a t t r ac t iv e .  Gold i.s a beaut i fu l
yel low |)lum commtunling a high 
|iriee and I ' ipening in ear ly season.  
The  best, rod |dum is M.-illard ami 
it s tands  second in yield am o n g  
till variet ies.  Michel son is rtt t l ier 
small ,  of high qiutlity and par - 
t icuhir ly  sui ted for  home j a m -  
making.  Green  Gage,  Golden
Drop ( C o e ’s )  and  Italian Pr u ne  
till rilten very close to ge t her  ht 
the end of the p lum season,  s h o r t ­
ly a f t e r  mid-Septembe r .  .511 t h r e e  
tire high qua l i ty  p lums and should 
he included in ;i re commended  list 
id' v:ti'ieti(*s. Black  Diamond is 
the highest  y ie lding  id' all v a r i e ­
ties, one t r ee  in 194.'1 bear ing  11t9,5 
pounds.  Whi le the  p lan t ing  of 
this var ie ty is no t  recommen ded  
for  home use,  it has for  m any  
yea r s  lieen in good demand for  
eotnmerc ia l  j a m  mttking. Among- 
the  new varie t ies .  Reeves  gives 
in-omise of  be in g  desi rable,  r i p e n ­
ing pa.st mid-season.
Pol linat ion s tud ies  dur ing  the 
p a s t  12 yeai 's sliow tha t  many 
p lum varie t ies  a r e  .self-unl ' ruitful 
and  sliould no t  be p lanted singly.  
These  a re  B eaut y ,  Black Diamond,  
Cold,  Gulden Di-op, Mallard,  
• Michelson a nd  Peach.
Var ie t ies  th a t  a r e  s e l f - f ru i t fu l  
to a marked  d eg ree  and t h a t  could 
be expec ted  to give s a t i s fac tory
B ean  S u p p ers  fo r 
G ood  N u tritio n
D irec to r
Pliiliji .1. Kilb y. :d'i>\<-, is di i '  C b 
d a v ’s need of v i tamin  B and  to r  of  school lnoadcasi s ,  CHC. :ie
!-■'■■■ I t s :
‘‘Don’t let  the  fami ly  bean ix i t : ;T  
ga t i le r  dus t  on the top shelf.  KeeiTT-b 
i: in i-egular use  and yon will ' ibe'  j T  
do ing  both you r  fami ly  and y'o'ur i : 
l iousekeeping  b u d g e t  a good C; 
Uii'n.” ’ I jC '  ''o
This  t imely advice comes f rom ' 
the N u t r i t i on  Division, Ottawa-.; ' ' 
1'lie\ re | )ort  t h a t  a serving 'o f  . 
dr ied  beans jirovides, a t  relat ively ' 
low cost,  one q u a r t e r  of  the daily • 
r e q u i r e m e n t  of  iron, one- ten th j 'o f  
ihc
as much iirulein as one  egg. )
While beans  a r e  cla.ssed as m e a t  
altei-nate.s, the i r  p ro te in  d i f fe rs  
som ewhat  f rom t h a t  found in 
mi-at and  does not  conta in  all the 
body-bui ld ing  subs tances  found in 
lii 'otein f rom anim al  sources.  Tlu- 
defici l  can be overcome by using 
milk m ore  gene rous ly  when lieans 
su b s t i i u t e  for  the daily serving of 
meat ,  accord ing  to the Division’s 
n u t r i t io n is t s ,  ' rhey  sugges t  tising 
dr ied  beans  once or twice a week.
Old fashioned bean suppers  
score  high m arks  fo r  good ea t ing  
and  good nu t r i t ion .  Fo r  per fec t  
m ark s  include whole wheat  o r  
Oanada  ap| i roved br e a d  and a raw 
salad.
V
se ts  of  f ru i t  when ti lanted alone 
a r e :  Green  Gage,  Victoria and
) ’el iow Egg.  .Studies also show 
t h a t  s e l f - f r u i t f u l  var iet ies  are  in 
m os t  cases good pollinizers.
W h e r e  ga rd en  space  is l imited, 
-Mallai'd and Green Gage  a re  s ug ­
ges ted  as two ext” ' l l ent  var iet ies 
to plant .  In doir,C this, pollin 
izing r e q u i r e m e n t s  a r e  taken care  
of  thi 'ough Green  G age  being self- 
f ru i t fu l  and  a t  the  same t ime a 
good  pol linizer  for  Mallard.
Because  of the va lue  of the 
p lum :is a fresh frtiit ,  as well as 
fo r  j a m - m a k i n g  and can n in g  itur- 
l-)Oses, it is recom m end ed  foi- the  
hom e ga rden .
B. 0. B E SFO IillS
j , i s  W i l l  known to tcachi ' i s  in ;dl  ̂
‘ par t s  of the province as a forn or "  
pas t  pres ident  of the Okana ta i r ,  
\ ' a l l ey  Teacher.--'' .Association,
Before  eomin.g to the  coast he ' 
was in cha i ’ge of senior  classes a t  '• 
Kelowna High schmd. and is a' i 
■y exec i i t ive-: vif . the B.C.. I ' e ache rs f  
} Fede ra t io n ,  'T




By M arga re t  I lar r ison
D O N A T I O N  TO RED CROSS  
P L A N N E D
Eacii ye ar  the High school 
makes  a sul is lan iia l  dona t ion  to 
the Red Gros.s. This vear  instead 
of hav ing  one .special func tion  
each act ive  gr o u p  in the school,  
n u m b e r in g  about  ten clubs and 
assoc ia tions,  will pledge i t se lf  to 
raist- a ce r ta in  min imum vary ing  
f rom $.5 to $1.9, If eaebi gi'ou]j 
raises its quota  the sclioul will 
have a fund  of  well over  $1(iti.
W O R K  D A Y  A! '  .SIDNEA'
S C H O O L
In an e f f o r t  lo provide the  S id ­
ney- school s t t iden ts  with a more  
a d e q u a t e  p lay ing  space a work  
l.iarty cons is t ing  ol' .]. Bosher,  B. 
Bowcot t ,  P. Pascal ,  D. Godwin,  D. 
B recke nr id ge  and several  lads 
fi-om the  school s | )ent  Saturda.y 
a f t e r n o o n  im])roving the  school 
hoard  lots a d j a c e n t  to the school. 
The  .ground was c leared,  soccer  
po.sts e rec ted ,  and .some ilrainin.g 
done.
HIGH .SCHOOI- SPORT.S
'Phe boy\i’ baske tba l l  t eam has 
two gttnies in the  of f ing,  one  with 
!\lti Nevvlon High .-ind the otl ier 
' wi th Vict.oria college.
’T E E N - A G E  CLUB
; On .Saturday, night, .some 40 
m e m b e r s  of  the  C an tee n  en joypd ; 
a n o t h e r  successful  p a r ly  at; the
etc
ei
IN a n sw er  to the ca l l  for m ore  and still more  food by C anad a’s arm ed  forces  and those  of  
our f igh t ing  all ies , as  w e l l  as the  undernourished  
mill ions in l iberated  a rea s  of  Europe,  British 
Columbia produced in 1944  som e of the tjrealest  
ci o(is in her history.
Growers  of  agr icu ltura l  produce  in this  prov­
ince, a ided  by legis la t ion  and technica l  ad v ice  of 
llte Provincial  D e p a r tm e n t  of  Agr icu l tu re ,  have  
broken all records in 1944 for the product ion of 
those fruits,  v eg e ta b le s  and  seed s  for w hich  our 
cl imate  is .particularly su itable.





FRUITS A N D  V E G E T A B L E S ,  I .argesl  crop 
of  apples,’ prunes  and p ea ch es  in history,  
Mnndrmls of  car loads  of potatoes  and otlier 
v eg e ta h le s  shippeil  from this province,
CERTIFIED SEED  P O T A T O E S ,  1 ,500 ,000  lbs, 
sh ipped  out in 1943;  orders  for almost  sinnlar  
amount  in hand for 1944.  This Northern Rrown 
s**ed f inds a risady m ark et  in the United .States,
I’TBRI', FLAX, Th e  B.C. product,  n ow  l>eing 
m anufactured ,  is saiti by eximrts  to he erpml 
to the worhPs best,
,SEI-T),S, Value  increased  from $50,00t)  in 1930  
to $1 ,750 ,000  in 1944.  A c r e a g e  increased 50  
per cent,  from 1400 in 1943 to 2 1 0 0  in lO'M. 
Estimated  cro|> 1944 m ore  than doubk* 1943  
tonnage.  7 0 0 ,0 0 0  lbs. v«fKelabIe garden .seed 
from 1944 crop wil l  go lo British Food Mission,
T h ese  impress ive results  have  been achieved  
l l irough close co -operat ion  b etw een  pr^^ducers 
a n d ,  the well - lra ined ,  e x p e r i e n c e d  persoguel  of 
the Provincial  D ep ar tm en t  of  A gr icu l tu re  ocated  
at strateg ic  points th ro u g h o u t  the province.  
G rowers  are reminded that the adv ice  of their 
Di.Htricl Agriculturi.st i.i av a i la b le  at all l i ines in 
the sidution of  all farm problems.
D i ' p a i  t m m i l  o f  A k i Ic u U u i c ,
Par l iam en t  Buildings,
Victoria,  B.C.
K. C. Ma.. .nONAr.D, Minister.  ^I l G N ,




B a H K L o f  M . O N T R E A t
ivorking with Canadians in every w alk  of lije smce i 8 i y
BKANCHkS IN VICl'GRlA  
• D o u g l a s  ami Vaic-s Sireut.s: G. H. HARMAN,  .Manager
1200 Governnieni Street: G. N.  DOUGLAS,  Mana.get
M A Y N E  IS L A N D
, Sgt.  tind Mrs.  Hall re tu rn ed  , 
wlIJi r r iends  from n sh o r t  visi t  to,; 
Vaiii-oti ver.
IVlr. . l''i-vil Benm.-H, rt ' l irrneil on 
iBalurday I ' roni, ’Vancouver .
. AlissiBloore.  who lins betni vi.sit- . 
ing-. in, iWtislrin.glbn, l.].,S.A.,, s ince ;
/ High, school  : titiditot-jum; j  Games  ; 'H-l'ore V Chi-ist.hitis, . La s  .rttLurnoti 
such; as Pit ,  Biligt), Ghinese Check- . lu-'Uio.
-i e r s . ' and'; Mouse we re  ; pinyecl for  
The  f ir s t  hoi.ir, thi?n t l icvDeep ,C,oy- 
: e rs  no.sc'd o u t  tilt,- S idneyi tcs  in 
:i clo.se g a m e  of volley; ball 21-18.
, ' r iu‘ i,ivenin,g: do.scd with an h o u r  
■of danc in g  to recordings ,  ; Mrs.
1, 1). Godwin,  Mr.s.- ,L Math(>\Vs and  ;
Mr.s. .1. AVoodri wcTo the  caulooii 
sponsors.
; Mr. tind Mrs.;: H or to n  and  ; her 
nni ther ,  IMfa. 11 igg cnbot tom,  Inive 
been spending  a fewidtty.s in A-’an- 
-couvcr. , ■
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Geo. .McDonald has  lef t  
for  A’aneouver.  ,
M r s . T .  Newnhani  has r e tu rn e d  
a f te r ;  ;t week sp en t  in AHinctiuveT- ,
V Miss M; ,T. Fa lc one r  s p e n t  a day 
tiL liei-; home recently.:;:  '
Mrs. E .  Bla tchrprd  has returived;,  
to he r home j a t  P o r t  : W ash in g to n  - 
a f t e r  :a brief,: holiday in ■ .AHincou- ; , 
‘ iver. . ., ,. ■' : t,',‘ A. :, '■;'■, ■ A
Chas. 'Mtiu spent '  a f e w  days  in 
V anc ou ve r  last  week.  : : A
Mrs. A. No rke t t .  In V ancouve r  
she will be the  g u e s t  p f  h e r  daugh-;  
; ter- in-law, Mrs.  Nig-el Morgan.
Wha lers  Bayq l e f t  on S a tu r d a y  f o r  
A':uu-ouver.
; I\Jr. J .  Morgan ,  w h o  has  .siienl 
the p;isL mo nth  at ;  his :.hcime ;on
N itro g en  R eq u irem en t 
F o r L ocal Soil
'I'lie n i t rogen re q u i r o m e n t  of 
the soils of  Vancouver  Island is 
typical  of hu'inid cl imalos  where, 
niosl of  the  annua l  r.-iins fall in 
thi-ee or  four  months.  Being c o m ­
pletely soluble in w at e r ,  llte
na tu ra l  an n u a l  snpjily , of  n i t r a te s  
from oi'gitnic decay and l iacterial  
f ixat ion during- the siirin),',- and
s u m m e r  monl l i s  is removed I'rom 
ihe soil to ihe sea,by ihe drainag'e 
waters .  .Although Ihe na lnr a l  
sp r in g  hiii ld-np may.  in some 
r:isi‘s, ine,|-e,-ise the nilrati* sup|d,v 
f rom (i 1,0 1(1(1 pounds |,uq- acre
be tween  .April 1 nnd May 1, il is
seldom sul ' fieieii t  foi- ihe lie.st 
y e Id,- .
'I’he I'irsI three  yenis  of an in- 
(en.sive expei-imenlal  project  hn\ 'e
iirM<hwGHl c-inni' ‘-i jp-r umvnht'
*H1 lIlL' Mjlj^n'Ut, n p t t r i s  li, . 
Dickson, Dominion l-lxperiment.-il 
.Slation, S. ' ianirliton, B,G.
In e.xjierimenIs with mils an in- 
creai-ie of (15 per cen t  over  a 
bushel yield as well tm an 8-1 pm- 
cen t  incl 'ease in .-itritw, weve oh- 
lained from 8(i pounds  of  nil re- 
iven per  acre  (4()() lbs. am m o n iu m  
sn l | i ha le ) .  l l lnstrni  ing the wlnlei- 
losses of  n i l rogen,  the increase in 
onlfi due  lo s|irini',- fel l  ili/nl ion 
over  I'iill ferlilixMllon wm-; -1(1 per  
rent  f o r  grain nnd fdi per  cen t  
for  «lrav'.- The  ^ano'  amount  o f  
fertili ' /.er has incrensied the yield 
of  wl|ea( by -111 per cetll o V e l '  the 
I I I !  I erl ilizeij yield of 12 |mshel-‘i, 
;e-; Well im ine teas ing  Hie yield of 
wirnw Iiy 5(1 per cent.
, The increase in orcha rd  r'l'a;.!. 
hay fioni  S(l potmdH of n i l rogen 
nimiunled to l;((l per cen t  ov(*r 
the nilferiili-/,ed yield of  I loim, 
widle 9(1 pound.s of iiil iogeii  gave  
an inereaHC of I dtl per cent .  In 
an exper inieni  widi  a pimlure 
mix lu re  of  a l fal fa,  clover,  oichai-d 
granH and percriiiial rye,  the total  
weight  of g reen  fodder  from I'oiir 
ciilHiigs ferii l i ' /ed wilh -IM pounds  
of nilro),p'n on M.-iy- I exceeded 
(he l.Hl’ill-lh, per ilcre of Ulifer- 
lili'/ed pas li i re  Iq Oil |i,.f- real  
Wilh n|i|)h-i and var iour  Duck 
I I - I p  , i m  i hi  I > - g e t  , 11 1 ’ 11 ;■ |Ui n ' ' 
have been mea.sured m oh.-erved 
hut  \(Hh vege lah le seed produe- 
l ion Ihe ro'-nll'i ll.'D'e hi-en leM” 
.‘•■lierlaeular, III an evpe rhneni
seed produelioi l  f rom plrd!* fel-e 
l i ll/i 'd with 18 pounds  of nilrog-en 
|iiq- acre  exceeded ihe  87H-|iound
I'ii.Ifl t\i' nt/i<o >■» w-MUMi* ui. uilf**
gen by 111! per cent,
Greenhout-e p o t  e . v i i o r l r n e n l a  
with outs,  wilh 1,5 sadh-i f rom w i d e ­
ly d l l T i  r e . o !  ;q- .i , f 11,1 i l - l q d  
c o e e r h i g  t ' o o r  '---tl I ' - r - e"
Iclinii clay, K’eal ing lumdy lonin, 
Tolniie randv  clay loam, iuol 
j icat l  have resadied in an avm-age 
tiilroifcii l e spoige  I,if -I’i )(er cent .
; Airs. '  . lackson, o f  Reyels toke ,  is t  Mr. and  Mrs.gAVm. Brown hayo
on a . visil,; to hei- s i s t e r , ; Mrs.- , r e tu rn e d  having, spent, sonic; weeks
Waugh.
, 'I’he death  occur red  Sunday,
.Ian. 1-1, a t  the Lady Minto  ho.s-
jiital, of . ludson A. Cullison.  He
is survived liy two sisters ,  Mrs.  C.
Y. MacDonald and  Mrs.  C. M.
Ditib, liotli o f  Duncan,  V.L,  i ind 
several  ni 'phews and 'nieces.
a t  Calgary.
R. Rylands  has re turnied to 
O t te r  Bay.
Mrs. Smith has l e f t  fo r  Victor ia  
a f t e r  visi t ing with he r  m o t h e r ,  
Mra. A. Taylor .
Miss R. Mollison sfient a day in 
AHctoria recently.
Mr, and  Mrs.  A. Talpult .  a r e  
spending  it few days  here.




' I- ■ ; ,
Mrs. Giistin paid a b r i e f  visit  i
to A'ancouvorAlast ;week r e t u r n i n g  ]<■ A A i AA; A|
"' .home'on.Baturday.qA";:-, ;'■" A '/A'A ,A"A„' ■A'Ap'T
- ■' ' l l  ■;:, ■ l  - l ;  ■■;.; ,,
--------------------------------------- - ..;,3
■T,T. „ .T-;t
A t '•A'":; A'AAA'.-;:)* 
I.-': ' t : l  ; ; ' - - , q A i T
A;aAA-:::' A'TTAADTRACTORS and FARM IMPLEMENTS■'•: ■' ■; -III; , 'An A'''' -‘-■,:';l-:' 'l '■■‘.I, ," I' \  "A-,:''
W e w elco m e enquiries fo r  M a ssey -H a rn s  iinai^̂ TA : 
U eL aval E quipm ent
We ha ve  ava ilab le  for  im m edi a te  del ivery 
One Massey-Harris  1 0 1 ’Junior Tractor,
Plow,  Disc  and Harrow
— i-used only a sho r t  t ime.  Tliis is a  rea l  o p p o r tu n i t y  f o r  th e i  
m a n  who \vants good ' e q u ip m e n t  NOW.
S C O  T T & P E D E N L T D.
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Orders  liy ('-apt. Win. Newton 
for week beginning  dan .  25:  
Orderly olTleer l.ieiil.  N.
l:.,,.,.. . I'i 1. L. II
I Hidden.
I’a rade  'I'he compa ny  will par- 
mle III Noi lh  Saanich  High acliool 
al ',10,(HI hrs. III! T h u r s d a y ,  .Ian, 
t'.'i, lAn lil'h j u m l i c e  ( .22) ,
WM. NFiAVTON, Gapl.,  
0 , 0 .  No. T Oompany.
Averag,ing I h e  re.sulin o f  111 e.x- 
periinenl:-;, the iiicroane in yield 
d u e  I o nil I ' o g e i i  has heen -15 per' 
ei-ni. 11 is worth.i'  o f  note tiitil 
n i o i i u n i M  of le.ss l imn -II) pminds 
( i f  n i t r o g e n  per aero have rai'(‘ly 
resul ted in p r o f i i n l d e  increiu(es, 
Moi-,1 of I he I,, .•-.oil,'-' examine d  I'e • 
quire:  Jldded nlH'ogeli at (lie rale 
Ilf :-((i pounds  fiei' ac re  wlndher  
applied ati am m o n iu m  l a i l p l a i l i '  a( 
Kn) Ills., am m o n iu m  p l i o h | d i a l e  at  
I'uil) 111,--', or M T d - f i  at  l,(l(l(l I hs ,
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr, and Mrs, A, K. S t ew ard  and 
thei r  small  d a ug h te r ,  Sallie,  IcH 
on Monday for Victoria where  
they will sjieiid a few days  hefure  
leaving; for  a hol iday In Vancon-
V(U' .
,Mi. Olid .Ml.. Domihl r’a l le rson  
s)ieiit several  days of  l ast  week 
Ihe gues ts  of Iheir  rela tives,  Mr, 
and Mrs. K. ,1. Bambr ick ,  r e t n r n -  
mg to Noilh  \ a n c i i u i e i  ,,n .D.ilui
ihiy.
Gpl. Frank  Banka, U.G.A.F. ,  is 
visi t ing his wil'o and is tin* guest, 
of  her parents,  Mr. and Mrs, A, F. 
ScooU(*s.
Mr, and Mrs, N, Sinalniek and 
thei r  two daiigl i lers have re tn rn-  
ed home aft(*r an ex tended  visit 
to New We.Htmlns1<*r,
Mrs, Mlllner with Ann and 
■Blake i;-'. visit ing f r i e n d s ; In Van­
couver,
!\lr.'i. iMooir and her ,- i r ter ,  Mrs, 
]\lacAlh*n, spent, Ihi* pa s t  w eek;  
at the Moore's co t t age  on ,Mala- 
manea Point,
Mn-i. G, Morgan  left, on Sainr>- 
ua j for  N’a i u 'o n v e r , ' e n  rou te  for 
Vashoii,  Winiliiriglon, to visi t  her, 
son In-law and ilaiiichter, Mr ,  and
NEW L O G A T I 0 1
PARAMOUNT RADIO SERVICE
is no'vv located  a t A 
re a r of S idney  T ra d in g  Co., F irs t S tree t 
and  B eacon A venue.
P H O N E  1 8 5 :  ' .:mA,:A:'':,;-A'AA.f̂  
Ciiaranli 'od Radio and EIeeti’iea,r Rt*'])airs
I.
T h e  Ritz 'VICrORIA’S LEADING . s p k c i a l t y
iVlilliiH'i’.v - F ih’h - floHitiry - CiIovi.‘,s - lIundhuB's 
UinlindlaP and Limtn l landkfnlti istH
1447 Douahia Si., Viclui-ia Ph one!  B 1215
C A N V A S  G O O DS
MUNTKILS’ GAMIK VE.ST.S - ♦ DU N N A G E BAGS  
H A V ER SA C K S -  BOAT CUSHIONS  
L ir r .  BELT,': g r o u h d  .onEETa
P U P  TKNT.S - -  .SCHOOL BAGS  
.SLEEPING HAGS -  WOOL BLANKET.^
F. J E U N E  &  B R O . L T D .
“ Wo {''iirinei'M liHve work lo  tk». Wo'vo ro|: lo  
pi-otlnee more tliilry |iroi1liela l im n  ever liefore* 
iinil P m  the fellow l<» tiel|i yon do It. Ah ii mtii ler  
of  fuel 1 eiiii Hepiiriile yonr milk for you heller  
I him anyone eiHe-—and nave you l im e ,  enerBy 
and money,  'fhat *h m»l all 1 ean do.  1 ean | inm|i  
jon r  aater  for yoiir Hloek, ri»n your ndlklng  
niaeftineH, hrlghlen up y o u r  ehtekeii hoiiHeM, 
keep hi'ood ehieliH warm and healthy and do  
.i m uoe of  ol lu I ihlngn thal  will up prodnetloo.
keep t/ie tools l/iot f udil /uieo to  m e  in  
uootl tcorliinu order urn/, /'Virmer, y o u ’ll limw  
u j r l m d j o r  life .’’ ''::i.„.,:i'.':i-' 'A:
S h p H . d i
ni'.ODY KIU )W ATT
570  JOHN.SON ST, G 40»Z
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G a n g e s
SALT SPRING  ISLAND
Ganges, B.C.— David F ite ,  has 
returned to V ictoria  a fter  a few  
days v isit  to St. M ary’s Lake, the 
guest o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Traf-
■ ford.  ; :
Mrs. H. Moorhouse, who ar­
rived recently  from  Campbell 
Rivei', is v isiting her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Brown, of Ganges, for a week or 
two. ■
Mrs. M. C. Roberts of Vancou­
ver/ who has been spending a 
w eek at Ganges visiting her broth- 
ei-in-law  and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Inglis, le f t  on Monday for Vic­
toria, w here she will be the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. C. C. Raven. 
Oak Bay.
Mrs. Prank L. Scott, Ganges 
Harbour, le f t  on Saturday for Los 
. \n ge les ,  where she will be the  
guest, for a month, of Mrs. Robert 
Berx.
Mrs. H. I. Petersen has return­
ed to G an ges .a fter  a w eek’s visit  
to Victoria.
Mr. Bob Bury arrived on Thui's- 
day from  Turner Valley and is 
visiting his parents, Major and 
Mrs. George Bury, Vesuvius Bay.
A fter  six weeks at Dayton, 
Ohio, visiting their two sons and 
daughter-in-law, Capt. and Mrs. 
V. C. B est returned to the "Ald­
ers,” Ganges, last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crofton of 
Ganges, leave on Thursday for  
Vancouver, where they will spend 
a few  days.
Guests registered • a t  Harbour 
H ouse, Ganges; T. E. Brown, E d­
m onton; Mrs. McGirr, Comox; 
Lieut. R. G. Robson, R.C.N.V.R., 
Gordon Robson, W est  Vancouver; 
Miss V. Rogers, Keith Dorman, R. 
M ain, J. Burge, R. Noseworthy, 
Keith Johnson, Victoria; C. Lin­
ton, L. W akefield, A lbenii;  P. E.
' Later, Vancouver.
■ A Mrs.  J .  L. J o hns to n ,  Ganges,
: le f t  on Saturday for  Vancouver,
where she is v isiting her daughter, 
Miss Shirley Johnston, for a few
’I'daysA”'.,
: Mrs. H.l Lindskog and daughter,
; V Gail, who have been guests for  
some days of Mr. and Mrs. E. 





F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r ,  B.C. —  The  
a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  of  the  B u rg o y n e  
Un i t ed  ch u rch  La d ie s ’ Aid took 
place r e c e n t ly  a t  the  home of Mrs.  
C. Lee,  F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r ,  wi th  six 
m e m b e r s  p r e se n t .  Owing  to sick­
ness  the p r e s i d e n t  and  vice-presi ­
d e n t  w e r e  una b le  to be pre sen t  
and  the  cha i r  was  ta ke n  by iMrs. 
J .  Dewar .  The  sec re ta ry  re po r t ed  
a very sa t i s f a c to ry  year .  D ur ing  
the  e lect ion of o f f icers  the  cha ir  
was ta ke n  by Rev.  J.  D e w a r ;  Mrs.  
H. E. T o w n s e n d  was  re-elected 
p re s i de nt ;  Mrs.  J .  Cairns,  vice- 
p r es ident ,  and  Mrs.  P.  C. Mollet ,  
se c r e ta ry - t re a s u re r .
Discussion on ways and me ans  
of ra i s ing  mon ey  took place.  I t  
was decided to hold a si lver t ea  
som et ime in Apri l .
More Mileage
With  T r a n s - C a n a d a  Air  Lines 
r ou te s  now to ta l l ing  5,290 miles,  
TCA a i r c r a f t  f l ew 9,144,000 
reve nu e  miles in 1944, an  in­
c rease  of  889,181 mi les over  1943, 
it was  rev'ealed in the  year.-end 
s t a t e m e n t  of  11. J.  Symington ,  
p resident .
The  n u m b e r  of passengers  c a r ­
ried to tal led 157,000 an increase 
of  17,524 and  mail  weighed 3,- 
818,700 pounds .  This  was  an in­
crease  of  92,000  pounds,  while e x ­
press was  up 81,094 pounds  a t  
903,300 pounds .
Mr. Sym ing ton  s t ressed  the 
pos t -war  p la nn in g  of  T C A  in his 
r e p o r t  and  poin ted  to the  t rans-  
Atlan t ic  p lane  service now ope r ­
a ted  by TCA f o r  the gover nm en t .
m0
’■’f Follow These Rules 
Poultry Losses'
Following  a r e  ten  ru les ,  t h a t  i f  
/ fol lowed will c u t  down losses hi 
» poult ry ,  says George  Rober t sohj  
Hvl fq lJ lon nni on  Poul t ry  Husbandmiihi '  
T C e n t r a l  E x p e r i m e n t a l  F a r m .  Ot- 
;' ' t:awa. '-'A
Ib a d m i n t o n  p a r t y
.»•’ Ganges,  B.C.— Mrs.  J a c k  A b ­
b o t t  and  Mrs.  J.  B. F o u b i s t e r  w e r e  
j o i n t  ho.stesses a t  a p a r t y  given 
i ;b t '  them recen t ly  a t  th e  C e n t r a l  
• . .Se t t le ment  Hall.  Th e  evening  was 
q s])cnt  in b a dm in ton ,  s u p p e r  be ing  
' :  a i  tm-wards se rved  by th e  host -  
q/esses.
Amongvst those p r e s e n t  w e r e ;  
Mrs.  Mervyn  G ardne r ,  Mrs.  W ar -  
Has t ings ,  Mrs.  Lois Hayes,  
Mrs.  La ur ie  Mount ,  Mrs.
I. Mc- 
Goi'don 




Malcolm Mouat ,  Mrs. 
Gil lvray,  Mr. and Mrs.  
P a r s o n s ,  Mr. and Mrs.  
W agg ,  Messrs.  Brad le y
i  Buy chicks f rom a b reed e r
(>r ha tc he ry  t h a t  uses eggs only: 
Ptdloi' iim f r e e  stock.  'ft om
‘ il
' cl;'.'
Pictured he re  al  a CBC microphone  in T o ro n to  is Lev.  Dr. .V 
Gallagher,  who is now heai-d on the t i r s t  n ew s  pr o g ram  about  the 
ol" the Chr i s t ian  ci turch ever to go on a C a na di an  ne twork .
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. Ross Young is a patient  
at the Lady Minto hospital, su f­
fering with an attack of rheumatic  
fever.
A  E P I T W I
E P P S S  A T
#ttawa
for  tfn
W r l t l e n  s p e c i a l l y  
w e e k l y  n e w s p a p e r s  o f  C a n a d a
M.
E.
i  Ĥ  Kiriy, Victoria; Miss F. 
Wingfield,: T oron to ; Mrs. M.
; M dhkhouse,'Vancouver, are guests  
registered at Ganges Inn.
A  contest conducted by  Mrs. B. 
G. W olf e-Merton on behalf o f  the  
i 'G ahges  Chapter, realized $6.25  
• towards the money it is raising
of
? HEIRLOOMS, ANTIQUES,  
H i ARTS A N D  CRAFTS A
H A R B O U R  H O U S E  
:.cr:: iG A N G E s;
Saturday,  January  27
From 2 to 5 p.m.
In Aid of I.O.D.E. Book Drive
•'A d m .  . . . 2 l S c . ■ '-Tea," 1 0 c . '
; Home Cooking Stall
If  you have Antiques please  
Phone; Ganges 2M.
y 4-1
Mrs. Randall spent a short visit 
to Victoria the latter part of last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warmen, 
arrived recently from Victoria  
and are v is it ing  Mr. Ross Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Wrigley 
le f t  on Monday for their home in 
Saskatchewan, after  spending a 
week on the island visiting their  
daughter, Miss Muriel Wrigley, 
who is teaching school a t  Beaver  
Point. Mr. and Mrs. Wrigley  
rented one of Mrs. Em sley’s cot­
tages at  Beaver Point during their 
short visit.
Mr. H. E. Townsend was taken 
t o ' t h e  Lady Minto hospital on 
Saturday suffer ing  from a severe 
attack of influenza.
A Mrs. A. M. B utt h a s ; returned 
home to “ B luegates,” Beaver  
Point, after  spending a two-day’s 
visit ,  w ith her son and daughter-, 
in-lavv, Mr. and Mrs. K. J, Butt  
at Royal Oak.
Mrs. H. Timrns paid a short 
vis it 'to  Victoria bn Monday.
(P lease  turn to Page Five)
• B y  J IM  G R E E N B L A T
This y e a r ’s Ch r i s tm as  mail  to 
the a rm ed forces  overseas  was  
"m ou n ta in o u s , ” pos ta l  au th o r i t i e s  
state. D u r i n g  the busy Novem-  
ber-October m ai l in g  th e  base pos t  
office h a n d le d  253,000 bags  ot  
let ters and  parcels ,  which would 
require en o u g h  ra i lway  cars  to 
form a t r a i n  t h r e e  a nd  one-ha lt  
miles in length .  This  excluded 
1,300,000 c ig a r e t t e  l abels  f lown 
overseas,  e a c h  re p r e s e n t i n g  one 
box of 300 d g a r e t t e s .  Sure ly  a 
grea t  job , -we l l  done.  Some 18,000 
extra h e lp e r s  were  on the  job 
this C h r i s tm a s  season,  m an y  ol 
them high school  gir ls  and boys.
tota l  milk in 1944 than  in 19SA- ! 
C o m p a re d  to the 1936-40 periofp , 
th e re  wa  sa prod uc t io n  in 1944 <|i 
ISH/r more  bu t te r .  60 %  mdrd '  
chee.se, 70 more  e v a p o ra te d  
milk.  Fai-mers also produced in 
1944 5 6 G  more  egg.s, and 4 2 . 8 ' !  
morfe poul t ry  m e a t  than  in the  
l!)36-4l) period.  .-ts for iiroiluc- 
lion of  g ra ins ,  t h a t  s tory has b(.;en 
told a n d  retold.
?i: 'h
Cii na da ’s food indus t ry  i.sn’t all 
wh.eat and  allied products .  O u r  
f isheries  a r e  some big pu mpk in s  
as an indus t ry .  A b o u t  195,000. - 
000 lbs. o f  C a n a d a ’s 1944 f i shery 
output;— the equ iv a le n t  of a r o u n d
400 .000 .000  lbs. of  raw m a t e r i a l  
— have been ma de  avai lable t o r  
the  Un i t ed  Nat ions .  Of this, a b o u t
112 .000 .000 lbs. will consist  <)f 
and sa rd in es  and f rozen  fish t o r  
c a n n e d  .salmon, canned  h e r r i n g  
the  Uni ted  Kingdom,  as well  as
3 .000.000 lbs. of  dr ied sa l t  f ish.  
.About 15,000,000 lbs. of c a nned  
h e r r in g ,  mackere l ,  f lake  fish and
3 .000.000  lbs. of  pickled h e r r i n g  
a re  be in g  sold to UNRR.A f o r  r e ­
lief in l ibera ted  count ries.  Bes ides  
thi s and  o th er  a l locat ions ,  an 
e s t im a te d  e x por ta b le  su rp lu s  of
28 .000 .000  lbs. of  pickled f i sh  is 
a l loca ted  to the Br i t i sh  and N e t h ­
e r l a n d s  W est  Indies,  Br i t i sh 
Gu iana ,  Un i te d  S ta tes ,  P u e r t o  
Rico and  Haiti .
-Buy chicks f rom a soui 'c,  ' I  
e enough home t l iat  the chickT'A 
are  no t  too long on the  road. '  ;
3  - S e e  t h a t  the houses in wliii; '
Hie chicks a r e  to be brooded i iavf  
been thoro ugh ly  c leaned ,  sciubbe.,; 
and  d is infec ted .
1 —See  th a t  the  chicks a re  pio- 
• ly b ro oded— n e v e r  over  lieao"* 
(diilled.
■'i - H ave  the  b roode r  hou.'-e si if r  
i ' ieiently fa r  from the  old siotl: 
se th a t  the  cliicks n e v e r  coini* ei 
eoi i tac t  with e i t h e r  llio old •ii.ocl* 
or  th e i r  sur rounding.s.
6— Raise  the  ch icks on •: ieioli 
g r oun d over  which no old .itoclA 
has run for  a t  l e as t  a  year .  |
7---D0A; h o t '  allow '3tlieT; P'hrsbil
> who iA;hahdling.:ithe'layer's'-in-tenr)
' t h e  ' c h i cks ;  : I f /  th i s  is impossible 
'  t h e n ‘insi st  t h a t  he use ru bbe rs  b e ­
fore  go in g  int,jj) the b ro o d e r  house 
or onlo the chick ranges .
H Do not  al low s t r ange r s ,  
e.siiecially llioae who are  keeping 
poul try,  lo go into tiie flock, w i th ­
out first i iu t l ing on a clean pair  
of rubbers.
9 -R em ov e  any a i l ing  chicks as 
soon as it. is no ticed  and  do not  
put it back in the  f lock even a f t e r  
it has a))i):irently recovered.
10—-Get  the  chicks onto good 
green  range  as ear ly  as possible 
and see t h a t  this r a n g e  condi tion 
i.s cont i nued  t h r o u g h o u t  the g r o w ­
ing period.
Degnen .





'I'iie cjuality of  an egg ca n n o t  be 
ju d g ed  by t h e  co lor  of  the  shell  
' because the  color  of  an egg  shell 
has  no th in g  to do wi th  th e  qua l i ty  
of  the  egg  inside.  .Some breeds  
of  pou l t r y  lay whi te  eggs;  others ,  
b rown.  On the  o t h e r  hand ,  the  
eolcir o f  the  yolk depe nd s  on th e  
food given the  hen.  Pa le  yellow 
or  r ich go lden yolks a r e  e q u a l  in 
.I'luality and food value .
L I T T L E & T A Y L O R ■
JE W E L E R S
1 2 0 9  D o u g l a s  (S co l lard  B ld g . )  —  G 5 8 1 2  —  Vic toria
R e a s o n : fo r  a 
sugar  q u o t a  for
for the I.G.D.E, library fiinds for 
men, and women of the armed 
forces; I The prize was won by M. 
Marquis. '  , ,
• Ken Stevens, Salt Spring Island,
‘ l e f t  on Tuesday to spend a week  
with his uncle and aunt, Mr., and 
Mrs.„ A. Nichols/ Vancouver.'
Mrs. W. W eaving of  Nanaimo, 
is spending a week at  Long Har­
bour, the gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Howard.
S A A N I G H  T A X E S
P re p a y  SA A N IC H  T A X E S  now  and b en ef it  by 
D ISC O U N T  at  the rate  o f  4 i/o % intere.st. Mail cheque  
or M oney O rder to th e  M unicipal O ffice ,  R oyal Oak  
.P.O., qu otin g  folio num ber and property description
*lTom last  y e a r ’s* notice or a.8sessment card.
A m oun ts  up to bust y e a r ’s ta x e s  a ccep ted . Save money  
by p a y in g  1945 taxes now .
GREENE, C.M.C.W IL FR E D
It’s T im e to C hange  
!e h an dle  the Best
W in ter  Oils and G reases
McColl-Frontenac Products
For hard start in g  in w ea th er  ti’y 
w o rk s  w onders.Shalor RISLONE —  it
HUNT^S GARAGE
Beacon ut F i f th —-  S idney , B.C. I’iione 130  
4a-ul t - t f
THE BUSINESS KNOWN AS
TIMMS’ RIDING STABLE
McTavish Road,  S idney
' IS- NOW CLOSED
M ay I ta k e  this opportunity  to thank  all of my 
past cuatomers and friends for  the sp len d id  sup-
p o l l ,  llu:,V b o v  V. tOI  d c d  u i e  lit t b u  i t . i .d.
G: J. niVliVIS.
4-1
10% dect-ease in • 
more  than  4 0,000 i 
InduSirial u s e r s  in tlie f ir st  q u a r ­
ter  of 1 9 4  5 H s t h a t - t h e  Combined 
Food B o a r d ,  which a llocates  all '  
available s u g a r  for  the '  Uni ted  
Kingdom,  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  and: Can-  ; 
adar  f ind s  t h a t : avai lab le  . supply 
i s l g o i n g t o /  be: dess than:: require^ 
rhenIs. c a l c u l a t e d ' bn ; the  :: 1944 
basis: o f ' u s a g e ;  . '  S u g a r : p roduct ion  
is expec t ed  to be less n ext  l y e a r  
than,  this,  whi le  mil i t ary and w a r  
rel ief ' .needs;  w i l l  be g r e a t e r . . ; :S av- '  
ings in C a n a d a  will be about  lO,- 
000,000 p o u n d s  a ' q u a r t e r . '  . :;
. T h a t  boy,  who such : '  a sho r t  
l ime ago : spl i t  f the  k indl ing and 
drove th e  c o w s : to pas ture ,  w i l l  
be coming  home  f rom the  war s  
some day,  coming  home  to o p e r ­
ate,  his ovvn farm,  to teach  his 
own l i t t l e  boy to milk the cows 
and help wi th the  chores.  Mothers  
of these  so ld ie r  f a r m e r s  w a n t  to 
see t h e m  come home to f a r m s  of 
their  own. In an tic ipa t ion of  th a t  
day, says  the  consum er  branch  of 
the P r ic e s  Board,  thousands  of  
these m o t h e r s  of soldiers have  
given cont ro l  of in'ices a No, 1 
pr iori ty  on their  list_ of  Now 
■Year’s reso lut ions.  As in the las t  
two yea rs ,  they  will cont inue  p o t  
to |>ay m o re  than ceil ing prices 
. , . to buy  only w h a t  they need 
and to inves t  in w a r  savings t h a t  
will pay for  the i r  own pos t -war  
farm imp roveme nts .
Tk ’I'
An interesting report on crime 
in C a n a d a  ha.- bci-a nlenst'd by 
the Dominion Bureau of Statis­
tics, 'With figures based on 1943,  
liu' report shows a decrt'ase of  
l«.3 per ci'tiL from the previous 
year for adults oonvicled for in­
dictable offeiiC(‘s, This was the 
first decrease shown since. 1933, 
l)y the  way, There were 507,807  
eonvleleil last year. Amoiig the 
l'(‘W groiqiH which showed an in­
crease in 194 3 over 1942 wei'c 
offences U n d e r  regulations of Pie 
Wartime Pi'iccH and ’I'rade Board, 
whieli Jumped 172,(H’f ;  lairglary  
was also iq» by 5.4% , There was 
a decrease of 2 5 .2 U. in drunk 
(iriving indictmenlH, forgery cases  
14,0% and gnmlding 9.3% , N on ­
indictable o ffences for adults  
dt‘creased by 20% with 405,310  
for 194 3. Traffic  convictions, 
which readied an alPPme higli in 
1942 with !199,957. dropped to 
274,753 in' 1943,
* ♦ ♦.
Canada has been doing research 
work on a siih.stitule for (qiHollne 
nioior fuel as a wartime em er­
gency ineasure, 'Phe National R e­
search Goundl, (iltnwa, hought 
37 producer gas units for lesln, 
wilh Investigdl,ions vnadi:' at the 
Gouiicir.s laboralorles at McGill 
I.Iniversity, using truckM carrying  
rilled InadH, 11: is esilnialed that, 
imdallalloa of gas producers on 
10,000 1 rucks In Canada would 
give H yearly saving of 20,000,00(1 
galhoe* Ilf gaHoline. T’rovltdon of  
charceal furd for the producers 
cuiild form part of a wariime in- 
(luslry. Of 13 d ifferen t  gas |iro- 
(Incer.s lealed, eiglil were made in
Pim-i.Pi Hii'i-.i In Clci.nl BHHiio
and iw o In Hweden, .* + V ' '
The , (lanndian b’ederation: of 
.■\grieiilluro al OHawa poinls out 
tliai al l er  live years iii war tnrm- 
ers o f  Canada' can look back joi  
Hieir pari In ihe wai' effort on 
Pie Vmme fronl as a magnlficeni  
achievenieni. Take for luHtnnce 
(he item of meatii produced in 
1944 ■ tiiia wan the grcateat year  
on record with (i (iroducCon o f  
, more tlmn 2 ,500 ,Ooi),090 poundH. 
FarmerH firoduced 10% morn






ME¥IER PA C K  A M Y  0MSFLAMMABILE 
M AIERIAILS BN PARCELS . .  .
'■H'
MATCHES AND LIGHTER FLUID in overseas  
parcels h a v e  slarled  serious fires. Think 
whal  this means.  Thousands of b ag s  con­
taining letters a n d  parcels lie deep  d o w n  
in a  ship 's hold, lurching in a  rough sea.
If matches or lighter fluid take Dre—AND 
THEY D O — tha t  m eans  tha t  brave  seam en  
must go into the  smoko-fillod hold and  risk 
their lives. Thousands of parcels m ay bo
I
doslroyod thousands  of men d isappointed .
W 0 W T  V O O  M t l L P t  
H'cf k n o w  iluH you  ivo/fhl nyO kiioii'/niily t iuhiiigei 
lives nutl nhiil. So I h h i k t h e n  ilon't p u t  
Miitv/u'tt or lijihier Ihfhl in  O v m m s  Moil.
.vitKS'pi,:,.,'
„PAGE':,FOUE . U A A N I G U  '.L'ENIJNUULA. .AlN D .■ U U i a ? •. loLAi:t.U;3 .itP., v .lit,VV ,.
y -r-s '*> »'* ' t 1 I » # • My I. . .. r.
V, ,  ..4 .
P e n i n s u l a
6 u / f  P s fa n d s
GO VERNM ENT LIQUOR ACT  
SECTION 28
N ot i ce  o f  A ppl ica t i on  for Consent  
to T r a n s f e r  o f  Be er  Licence.
O n  a  F o rw a rd  A irfie ld  in H o lla n d
PublisliC'd a t  Sidney,  V a n c o u v e r  I sland,  B.C.
Eve ry  W ed n e sd a y
■ , F.  C. E. f o r d ; Pub l i sher
M e m b e r  ol' B.C. Division, Ca nadi an  Weekly N e w s p a p e r s ’ Associat ion.
M em ber  of  C anad ian  Week ly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Associat ion.
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S :  $2.00 ]ier y ea r  by mai l  in C a n a d a ;  $2.50 
per y e a r  by mail  ou ts ide  Dominion  (all  in a d v a n c e ) .
Display advertising- r a t e s  on appl ica t ion.
Classified Adv er t i s ing :  Casli witli cojiy. Min im um  ciiarge 25c ;
Ic p e r  word  per issue.
F o r Ssilo M i s c e l l a n e o u s — C o n t i n u e d
.--•Ll
F O R  .SALIS— Navy-bui l t  Admir a l s  
l aunch 28.x5.0x2 .8 ;  good condi ­
tion, b luepr in t s ;  S t a r  4 needs 
small  repai rs .  As is, c rad led ,  
beached a t  F u l f o r d  H arbo ur .  
Enqui r ies ,  owner ,  Davis,  Fu l ­
ford H arbou r .  4-1
FOR S A L E — Young  can a ry  s in g­
ers,  $5 and  $7 each.  B r in g  cage.  
Chapel  Studio,  Royal  Oak.  
Plume Kea t in g  39X. 3-2
F IR  WOOD AND F IR  S A W D U S T .
I"'. Bowcott ,  Sidnev.  Phone  
118X. 4-1
l'''OR S A L E — Atla n t i c  Dory Ex-  
S t e w a r t  24 x 0 .G, good  condi t ion,  
t ight  iiull, re info rced  bot tom,  
heavy keelson keel  4x18,  all 
brass bo l ted;  S t a r  4 needs  ov e r ­
haul.  As is, c rad led ,  beached  
Fulfoi-d H a rb o u r .  Own er ,  Davis,  
Fu l ford  H a rb o u r .  4-1
FOR S A L E — W ri t ing  P a d s  of  our  
own m a n u f a c t u r e ,  5 Va x 814 
inches,  lOe each or  3 f o r  25c. 
This is a very economica l  buy  
and will keep  you in w r i t in g  
paper  for  a long t ime.  Drop  in 
a t  th e  Review Office, Sidney.
F O R  S A L E — Green co a t  f u r  col­
lar, as new, size 10. Plione
12 IM. 4-1
DAY-OLD C H I C K S — N ew  H am p -  
shires a n d  W h i t e  P l y m o u t h  
Rocks.  All  b lood-tes ted  stock.  
O r d e r  now  f o r  J a n u a r y  and  
la te r  chicks and be  s u r e  to g e t  
the  del ivery d a t e  you p r e f e r .
W. W.  Seym our ,  D un c a n ,  B.C.
. 49-17
BO N E  DRY B U S H  W O O D  —  
Phon e:  Da y  67X;  n ig h t  128R.
'  A. McPhai i;  Sidney.  ; 3-2
I-’OR S A L E — 5-room bu ngalow  in 
cen t re  of  town, im m e d ia te  pos­
session. S. D. W alk e r ,  Third* 
St. and B azan  Ave. ,  Sidney.
' / C L  • T'2-t:f
F O R  S A L E  F r e s h  Je rs ey -H o l -  :; 
s tein cow;  f i r s t  ci'oss; second 
calf ,  qu ie t ,  $100 .  F.  Lines,  
Laure l  Road ,  D eep  Cove,  Sid- 
ney,: B.C. ■: ■,■.'4-1, _•
Miscellaneous
PLA'riNG —  Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any  
color plating. Send your own  
vpieces and have them returned  
like new. V ancouver Island  
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
C AM ERA  EXCHANG.E have m ov­
ed to nicer quarters, a t  1108  
Broad St., op. Times, Victoria. 
Trades and sales, camera re-
' \
PL OW IN G - W e  a re  oiiuippod
wi th m od e rn  t r a c t o r  o u t f i t  to
plow a t  any  time.- Sa t i s f ac t io n  
g u a r a n t e e d .  P h o n e  181 or  w r i te  
R. E. Powell ,  Sidney .  4 - t f
N O T I C E — D ia m onds  and  old gold 
h o u g h t  a t  h ighes t  prices a t  
S t o d d a r t ’s, Je w e le r ,  005 For t  
S t ree t ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C.
R U B B E R  S T A M P S —-We can give 
you ra])id se rv ice  in m a n y  d e ­
signs of  r u b b e r  stainp.s, pads,  
inks, m a r k i n g  devices,  seals,  
etc.  Review,  Sidney,  B.C.
Not ice is he reby  given t h a t  on 
the t e n t h  day of F e b r u a r y  n e x t  
tlie un d e r s ig n e d  in tends  to aqply 
to the  Li q u o r  Cont ro l  B oa rd  fo r  
consen t  to t r a n s f e r  o f  Be e r  Lic­
ence No. 0984 issued in respec t  
of p remise s  being  p a r t  of  a bu i ld­
ing kno wn as The  H a r b o u r  House , 
s i tu a te  a t  Ganges ,  Sa l t  Spr in g  I s ­
land,  Br i t i sh  Columbia upon  tho 
lands  desc i lb ed  as P a r c e l  A of 
Sect ion  3, R a n g e  3, E a s t  Vic toria  
L an d  R e g is t r a t io n  Dis t r ic t  in the  
Provi nce  of  Bri t ish Columbia  f rom  
Tlie C a n a d a  T r u s t  C o m pa ny  as 
E xe cut o r  of  the es ta te  of  Alf red  
Gerald Cr o f to n .  deceased,  to Dcr- 
mot l  K en ne th  Crof ton  of  Ganges  
a fore sa i d ,  tlie t ra ns fe re e .
Dateii  al  Ganges ,  B.C., this 27th 
day of December ,  1944.
f i e rmo t t  Kenneti i  t ' r o f l o n .  





Piioto shows long- range fuel t anks  designed and bui l t  fo r  the R.A.F.  
' I ' empests  which a re  now o p e ra t in g  f rom lliis fo rward  a i rf ield in 
l loi laud.
W a n te d
ng
Must  be in good  condit ion.  Box 
X, Review Off ice.
W A N T E D  — U sed  ehes t -of -draw-  
ers,  in good  condi t ion.  Also 
tab le ,  plain k i tc hen  or u t i l i ty  
t a b l e  of  s t u r d y  cons t ruc t i on .  
P hone  28 Sidney.
WAN'l ’E D — W a r m  r oom  in or  n e a r  
Sitiney. Mrs.  M. IL Ellis, G e n ­
eral  Delivery,  Sidney P.O. 4-1
L o st A n d  F o u n d
L O S T —-Revenue  f ro m  t h a t  a r t ic le  
you a r e  n o t  using.  Sell i t  in ou r  
F o r  Sale co lumn.
JOE’S DAIRY,
P u r e  J e r s e y  M i l k  
Del ivered Twice Daily 
Special  Miik for  Bab ies  
Apply :  S T A N ’S GR O C ER Y
Sidxiey B arb e r S hop
Oppos i te  P o s t  Off ice
First  Class  Work —  S at i s fa c t i o n  
Guaranteed
M E L V I L L E  F. D O A N E ,  Prop.
ROYAL CAFE
(Mr .  a nd  Mrs.  T. Sims)
O P E N  A L L  DAY MONDAY 
a n d  o th e r  days 3 till 11.30
T H I R D  ST.— S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
F O U N D  so m e th in g  be longin g  to 
someone  else? T hen  ad v er t i s e  
it  —  it  m ay  be va luable  to the  
owner .  '
1 3 ^  Ma ke  Use  of O u r  Up- to-D ate  
L a b o r a t o r y  for  W a t e r  Analys is
G O D D A R D  &  C O .
M an u fa c tu re rs  A - K  Boi l er  F lu id
A n t i - R u s t  f o r  Surg ica l  I n s t r u m e n t s  
and  S te r i l ize rs  
S ID N E Y ,  Vancouv er  Island,  B.C.
GARDNER’S
'Welding and Machine Shop
( E a s t  Saanich  Road)  
P H O N E  S ID N E Y  104-R
M rs. J. A b b o tt 
H ead s  A lta r  G u ild
Ganges,  B.C. -- Tiie annual  
m e e t i n g  "1' Sf '  Georges  Al ta r  
Guild was held recent ly  in the 
jKirisli room,  Ganges,  witii Mrs. 
G. 11. Holmes iiresiding.
'i'he t r e a s u r e r  repor ted  a ba l­
ance of $135.30 on Imnd and 
.stated t h a t  $18G.‘.i9 had been 
raised du r i n g  the year .
Veil. G. 11. Holmes took tiie 
ciiair for  tlie elect ion of  officers,  
wiiich resu lted as fol lows:  Hon. 
pres ident ,  \ ' e n .  G. H. Holmes;  
pres ident ,  Mrs.  .lack A b b o t t ;  vice- 
p resident .  'Mrs. G. 11. Holmes;  
secre ta ry ,  Mrs. E. 11. L. N e w m a n ;  
t r e a su re r ,  Mrs.  F.  S t a c e y ; f lower  
convener ,  Mrs.  W. Nor ton .
I t  was  decided to hold all f u t u r e  
meet ings  the  f irst  W e dnesday ,  in­
stead of  the fir.st Tuesda y ,  of  each 
month.
Repor t s  of  the yeaj’’s work  were  
i ieard and  plans w e re  ma de  fo r  
tlu'  Slirove Tu esday  lea.  to be 
lield in the  par ish room,  wi th  Mrs. 
F. S tacey  convening  and  Mrs.  Ab-
Imtt  in charge  of  a f lower,  p l an t  
and  bulb stall.
. \  new memb er .  Miss Maririn 
Norton ,  was welcomed to the or- 
.ganization.
'I'ea was se rved  by Mrs. Holmes.
NOTICE
FULFORD
.SALT S P R I N G  I S L A N D
(Cont inued  f ro m  I’age  F o u r )
Mr.  and Mrs.  W. I. McAfee  r e ­
tu r n e d  liome to F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r  
on Su nday  a f t e r  a few days  a b ­
sence.  Mr. McAfee  a t t e n d e d  th e  
'I’ruck Loggers convent ion  held in 
V ancouve r  last  week .  Mrs.  Mc- 
■Afee was un ab le  to .join iiim ‘in 
Vancouver,  owing  to sickness in 
the  family;  he r  daughter - in- law,  
Mrs.  Gordon M cA fee  had an op­
era t ion  a t  St.  J o s e p h ’s hospi ta l ,  
Victor ia.  Mi's. M cA fee  has  been 
visi t ing he r  son, SgC. G. A. Mc­
A fe e  in the m e a nt im e .
Mr, J. McNeil  of  Vic tor ia  was  
a recent  gu es t  at, the  Fu l fo rd  
Inn.
Mrs. A. J .  H e p b u r n  and family 
le f t  Fu l ford  on T u esd ay  las t  week 
to visit  h e r  pa ren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs.  
Groves,  Vancouver ,  she is exp e c t ­
ed to r e tu rn  h o m e  th is  week.
U n ited  C b u rcb  A n n u a l 
M eeting  an d  S u p p er
Gange.s, B.C.— A nnu a l  me et in g  
and siqqjer  of the  cong rega t io n  
of tiie Uni ted Church  of  Sa l t  
S p r ing  Island was hold recent ly 
a t  Ganges  Inn witii 5t) m e m b e r s  
and f r iends present .
'I'he tables  were  d ecor a te d  in 
pastel  shades  with iiink, yel low 
and white  I'lowei's and  g re en  foli­
age. Fidiowing supi.ier a inisiness 
m ee t ing  took place,  wilh Rev. J .  
Dew ar  presiding.
En c o u ra g in g  rei iorts  were hea rd  
from !-epresentat ives of  tiie S u n ­
day sciiool, Bible chiss and C.G. 
l .T. and par t icu la r ly  f rom the  
Ladie s ’ Aids of  the  Ganges  and  
Fu l f o rd  H a r b o u r  churches.
The  f inancial  s la te m i 'n t  sliowed 
rece ip ts  for  1944 to tie $1,445.1 1. 
an increase of  near ly $200 ovei' 
tlie previous y e a r ;  expen d i tu re  
was $1,387.48,  leaving  a casii bal- 
;incc of $52.03 for  the ensuing 
year .  Dur ing  the pas t montl i  a 
l l i ree-year fire insiu'ance policy 
on the Manse a t  Ganges  iiad b e ­
come due.  the  pre miu m was jiaid, 
be ing imduded in liie itimi of 
$5-1 for  insurance .  Ail a l lo tm en ts  
for  salary,  missionary  and m a in ­
te na nce  fu nds  and othoi'  ob l iga­
t ions liad lieen met  in full.
The  pastor,  in his si iort  address ,  
l e f e r r e d  to tiie very enc our ag ing  
increased a t t e n d a n c e  at ciuirch 
services and s t ressed  the  need of 
in te re s t  in and  s u p p o r t  for  S u n ­
day schools and yo ung  people’s
g'l'OUpS.
Miss Helen De.an and  Mrs. F. 
H. May were re -e lected to the  
Board of .Stewards for  a t e rm  ot  
th ree  years  and tiie se cr e t a ry-  
t r e a su re r ,  \V. M. Mouat,  and a u d i ­
tor ,  Stan ley  Wagg,  were also r e ­
elec ted for  194 5.
of  the  m em ber s  a t t e n d e d  
e rs  course be in g  held in 
Rovers  a r e  to g e t  in to uch  
the i r  mate s  fo r  th e  d a t e s  
t ime of meet ing .
AA
Some odors a r e  ob je c t i o n a b le  
to rats.  'I'hey will  n o t  l ive n e a r  
th e  smell of f la k e  n a p h t h a l e n e  
c resote,  carbolic acid,  nnd  o th e r  
coal and ta r  derivative.s.
(GENERAL H A U L IN G .
W . A .  JO N E S
P h o n e : 'McTavish Road,
S idney 4-9
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The a n n u a l  meet ing  of  the  s ub ­
scr ibers  of  the  Lady  Minto  Gulf  
I s lands  hospi tal  is to be held in 
the Maiion Hall ,  Ganges ,  a t  8 p.m.,
Jan .  20. Despi te  the  m a n y  d i f ­
f icu l t ies  o f  the  war-t; ime ad min is ­
t r a t ion  the t r e a s u r e r  will p r esen t  
a vc-ry e r icuuraging  .report .
'  Cliief bt isihess of tlie mee t ing
In his yea r - end  s t a t e m e n t  Hon.  
,T. 14. l lsley,  m in is te r  of  f inance ,  
revealed t h a t  C anadi ans  purchased  
approxim ate ly  $57 mill ion in w a r  
savings cer t i f ica te s  and  $10 inil- 
. l ion in w a r  savings s tamp s  du r in g
SCOUT
NEWS
_  By -  
FREEM AN  
KING
D o  a  g o o d  t u r n  e v e r y  d a y  ! ,
Tiie re gu la r  m e e t i n g  was  held 
on Sa tu rd a y  evening  with some 
very good w ork  be ing  done  by t h e  
PatTol Leaders .  'I'he ga m e s  w ere  
ru n  by S c o u t m a s t e r  Bob How sa m  
and very  good compe t i t ions  w e r e  
ru n  of f.  The  An te lo pe s  w ere  the  
winn er s  of  the  P a t r o l  L e a d e r s ’ 
compet i t ion this week.
A cour t  o f  ho n o r  w a s  held a f t e r  
the  meeting .
A “ Going U p ” c e re m on y  f r o m  
tiie Cub Pack  will be held n e x t  
meet ing.
P a t r o l  f . eaders  a r e  to check on 
j iatrol boxes for  the  n e x t  meet ing .
CU B  N O T E S
hen a C h inese  m a n  o r  a  
C hinese  w o m an  liuys k e r o s e n e  
for the  househo ld ,  th e  a m o u n t  
he  o rd in a r i ly  c a r r ie s  h o m e  
would fill h is  te a c u p — no m ore.
A C hinese  te a c u p  ho lds  m a y b e  
ha l f  as m uch  as  a C a n a d ia n  • 
teacup . 'I'o a C a n ad ian ,  su c h  a 
drlhlile se e m s  s c a rc e ly  en o u g h  
10 th row  away.
But there a r e  a ro u n d  485 m il­
lion Chinese . M u lt ip lied  by  th e  
mimlier of c u s to m e rs ,  m u l t i ­
plied a,gain for  eacii t im e  th e y  
buy, th e se  C h in ese  te a c u p fu ls  
add up in a  y e a r  to  m any  
million ga l lons!
More important, th e s e  ‘‘se ra p a  
of k e ro se n e  cook food, g ive 
light, m a k e  in d is p e n sa b le  tea ,  
and  -warm th e  f ingers  of a l l  
Cliina. T h e y  b r in g  to  485 m il­
lion people n iany  of th e  t h in g s  
they co n s id e r  b es t  an d  m o s t  
e s sen t ia l  in  life.
If you fo rce  y o u r  m o to r  o n  a  
chili m o rn ing ,  if you m a k e  a 
tew  ja c k - ra b b i t  s t a r t s  in t r a f ­
fic, p lease  d o n ’t  th in k  of i t  as 
a  sc a n ty  cup  of g a so l in e  "wast-, 
ed. M ultiply, C h inese -fash ion ,  j  
by the  m il l ions  of o th e r  m o to r-  
is ts  on  th is  co n t in en t .
If you ' re  t e m p te d  to  m a k e  a n  '  V , 
u n n e c e s sa ry  t r ip —-just a  couple  
of miles p e rh a p s ,  m u lt ip ly  Chin- 
ese-fash ion  by m il l ions  an d  you 
have  th e  g a s o l in e  fo r one  m o r e  / AH 
cru sh in g  ra id  b y : F o r t r e s s e s  
over  B e rl in  o r  'Fokyo. R em em - 
'  her  a lw a y s  th e r e  a r e  m il l lona
'  'I'he Sidney Pa ck  m e t  on F r i d a y  . / = The need increases daily for
P.T.A.  MILITAR'Yv 500 P A R T Y  f 
a t  High  School;  Ifi ' iday, Jan. 
26, a t  8 p.m. P le a se  b r i n g  
cards  and  s uga r .  4-1
IDEAL EXCHANGE
G o o d  G l a s s  a n d  C h i n a
N e x t  Door  to L i q u o r  S to re
f igu res  a r e  su bs ta n -  / - ^ , , ; V “ ” “ ;j^,. ‘X;jj;^̂  ̂
will  be the  e lect ion of  10 m e m b e r s  q ia i ly  (lown f rom  1^43 resul t s,  y A dam s wdien r e g u l a r  Pack  '  '  ^
'tr.G Y\TilliA»v A WAuV wnc; cnr i’iful (Slli. . ,  , _i i o V Vboard; o f  . m a n a g c -  .jppj.Qxhnatelv $ 0 9 '  mil ion : work as a r ied b u t ; '
■ m e n t  f o r ; the  ens i img .year .  All - '
to f o r m  tlie
subscribers?  a r e  u rg ed  ' t o  a t tend  
: th is  mee t in g .  I: H 4 4:
in COrtificates aiid $11 million in ; T he/ Deep Cove: P a c k 'tm e t 'o n
t a ih '  t h a t  w e ig h t  of b o m b in g  
w hich  p ro m ise s  / th e  k ind  of
;- i s t a n q i r ' ' ^ i c i o r y  t ii i i ; t 'w ill  cost the few- 
nuKilf J e a n  M a t th e w s — a g a m e s  m e e t i n g  ost lives.
Sidney,  B.C. 4 4-tf
Births
g
irs and optical instrumonta. 
sii for your camera.
WE SPEClALIZiE in dry cleaning  
and dyeing. L et us call at your  
home and glyb personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district  
every Friday. Just leave your  
aumo and address and when you  
want tliein to call. 'Phono Sidney  
74, Puntorium Dye ’Works Ltd,
D O U G L A S  —  To Cons tab le  aiid 
Mrs.  D. 'I'. Douglas,  .Sidney, 
B.C., a t  t h e  Royal  J u b i l e e  hos- 
jiital, on Fr id a y ,  Jan .  19, a son, 
Gordon  W a y n e .  4-1
DAVID 
HOLDEN
BICYCLE AND  
G E N ER A L  
R E PA IR S
G u a r a n t e e d  Repai rs  and 
BicyeU'.s for  Rent
Lawnniowors  Sh a rp e n e d
622 Henry, Ph. Sidney 11 OR
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
N e x t  Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic  Work a Special ty
JOSEPH ROSE
: O P T O M E T R I S T  /
Olitical R e p a i r s — Lenses ,  etc. 
rep laced  a t  s h o r te s t  notice.
1 3 1 7  Dougins  St. Victor ia
Strathcona Hotel
“ T h e  I s l an d e r s ’ Homo  in V ic to r i a ” 
MODERATl- :  P R I C E S  
'I'he Doorway to HospitaliLy 
a a r -  D O U G L A S  and C O U R T N E Y
,'xPEClAL I'UAML OFFER al 
Caniiihell Photo Studio, Kresge  
Block, Victoria, Lovely 8x10  
liortrait rrameH lettered R,C, 
A,F, for $1 each, while they 
last, "-tf
CIRCULATING LIBRARY —  100 
books, Memliersliip 50 cents a 
month. Baal’s Drug Store, 
Sidiley.
DlAMOND.S, OLD GOLD, bought  
lor cash. Rose’s lAd,, 1317 
l)i>iigla.s .Street, Victoria, B.C.
M A SON’S 1-ixCJI ANGE--PIumbivr  
and Electrician. Stovoii, furn i­
ture, eroekery, toola of  all 
kindH, WINDOW GLASS. New  
and used pipo and fittingfi. 
'Phono Sidney 109.
ASK M M E , MILES, OF THE LA 
FRANCE BEAUTY .SALON, 
about "Individiiality” hair Htyl- 
ing. “ .She knowa” and haa from  
the Hollywood duHlgnora the lat­
est, Huch aa Mla.s Canada,. Vie* 
loiy.Caper, IHiUther-Cominando
A T T E N T I O N ,
MR. F A R M E R !
W(( iiuy live veal, calves, 
lambs and other livestock.
Rothgordt’s Market
Siiccessor lo Hollands' 
BEACON AVE.  
.SIDNEY. B.C. IMioiie 09
. ;Utr
NANAIM O  TOW ING CO. LTD.
Piione Nanaimo bnfi collect  
W e MOVE A nylh ing  AFLOAT
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
.8 I At»L DLI'O I Pli. S i d n e y  100
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE
b'rank L. Godfrey  
BU,SINE.S,S A.S U.SUAL 
Acru>» Avdiumi f rom (hu old itiiiid
i.azy Bones, Tunisia (Clean-Up)  
Prelude. Paper Curling, Croc- 
(uilnole, vnaretilling, inauhino and
. . .  . j j u j j .niacliinelesH nennnnonln  
and eyelash dyeing. Large stair. 
Ground Floor, 727 Yales. 'Phone  
liarden 7443.
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. (lOLLEN. Pimp. 
Mocittrn Din ing  Room
Chicken Dinner,H a Sianualty- 
’ Moderate Prico.s
NO RELIEF IN 
SIGHT 
FOR THE PHONE 
SITUATION
There is slill n great short­
age of telephones, telephone  
lines nnd cenlrnl office etjuip- 
ment, nnd, unf ortunntoly, 
there is no imniedinte pros­
pect of the situution improv­
ing.
Factories thnl previously 
made telephone equipment 
for civilian use are now 
mnnufacturiiig equipment lor  
war. And even after  war 
rei|iiirements have heen mel.
It will take a long time lo ob­
tain enough telephone equip­
ment lo catch up with the 
civilian demand.
We, of course, cannot htdp 
the situation. W e are genu­
inely sorry we cannot say 
“ yes" lo  everyone who ap­
plies for stO'vice.
. B. C. Telephone Co.
COMMERCTAT. P R IN T IN G    W*>
do all kind?; uf prhilhig.' Write  
coaccruiiig  your iirintitig re- 
ipnr<MneiiiM, we will proiiiptiy 
allciid lo yonr order, Our prict*;? 
are reaHoiiahie. Riwhnv, Sidney, 
"■ B.C.'-,,
CHIMNEYS S C R A P E D AND  
SW EPT Work guiirnntood. 
RdofH I'opuh'od, larred and 
painted, 'Phone MtiHon, .Sidney 
109,
PIANO TUNING —  
laranloed. Ba/dl
$4.00.
eii uicu u ni Til, Dow, I'.vv. 




xchisivo  Children's W ear  
liil'iilils to 14 Years “’W l  
631 FORT s r .  —- VICTORIA  
BoatriiHt E, Burr —— Pli. G 2001
Hear our broadcaHt-— 
“ R E A D I N G  T H E  
F U N N I E S ”
CJVI EVERY .SUNDAY  
1.30 P.M.
B .C . F u n e ra l C o. L td .
(H A Y W A R D ’S')
Wt* have heen OHtabliHheil nlnco 
18(17, .Saanich or iliatriet ealhi 
•ittended to promptly by an effi- 
eteal ‘tlaff,  Comtdeto li'nneralH
markotl in plain figurea.
®  Cimrgefl Moderate ®  
L ADY A T T E JW A N T  
734 Broughtun St., V ictoria  
PhoneH: W 31)14, (J 7079, E 4005  
Reginald llnyward, Mang.-Dir.
Mooney’s Body Shop
WE ARE HPECIAI.IKTH IN 
BODY AND FENDER  
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant * Phono E B 0 1 2  
Nioct Scott & Pnden
“Take It to Meonoy'H"
' public.
In 4944 citizens of the B.C.- 
Y’ukon area purchased $4 ,437,028  
4n certificates, down from $5,098,-  
858 in 1943; and approximately  
!$913,000 in stamps; compared  
with $963,799; the previous year.
While the decrease in the sales 
of war .savings certif icates  is no 
doubt due in part to the growing  
sale of Victory bonds, and pos­
sibly in some measure to a lessen­
ing of individual e f fo r t  due to the  
optimistic fee lings  about early  
termination of the European war  
wltich were prevalent during a 
large part of  1944, It is also due 
to the fact that a great many  
people are still not aware of the 
excellent Investment values o f ­
fered by Will' savings certificates,  
in the opinion o f  National War 
Finance Committee members.
'i'hey |)oint out that no other 
Dominion of Canada obligations  
offer  all the following features
of war savings certificates;
t-—Income (a t  the rate of 11'/.i 
companded semi-annually) is Iree 
from income tax.
o -'I'iiey are redeemable ut any
lime afi-er six montiis at a fixed, 
slnl.ed price.
;(  They are available in small
t'.u ( v;ihic, :ind are shori term,
denominations, from $5 (.0 $509 
maturing in 7Va i^ears,
4 'I'liey are regis(.ered as a
protection' against loss; are )ion- 
t.raasferrahle and non-asslgnable, 
Because income on war savings 
ci>r(il'icates Is free from income  
tax, each individual may not pur- 
clmse more (ban $480 face value, 
or $009 maturity value, in any 
one calendar year. Each memlau' 
of a family may purchase certif i­
cates (.0 this limit value, however.
Locjii War Finance Committee  
officials I'loint out tliat the start 
of (in' year is an excellent time 
for hidividuala to think about their 
navingn lU'ogram for the year, and 
(hat war savings certificates, 
w h i c i i  nuiy he purchased at any 
H a n k  o)’ Post ( if f lce ,  in view of  
Iheir uni(pie features, njerit serl- 
oiiH consideration.
\yas ru i r  off .
; The  McTavish Cross Road  Pack  
m e t  on Mond ay  a f te rn oon ;  T h e  ■ 
Scoulmasi .o r‘ and Akcla  . lean M a t ­
thews  a t tended .  Th e  fol lowing  '  
boys were invested as Cubs :  
Rickey Bull,  Sandy Moore.  S ixer  
P a d d y  Dal ton  (who was a t  the  
meet i i ig wi th his a r m  in a sl ing) 
received his House orde r lys  badge;  
Wo should like to co n g ra tu la te  
S and y Moore on his splendid w ork  
when h is  i i rothor  was  Ihirt.
ROVER NOTES
' r i tere Avas no I 'ogular m e e t i n g  
of  the Crew this week b u t  some
Thar sort 'O f  v ic to r y  is the ;  
m ost  e s s e n t i a l ;  th in g  i n '  life 
r igh t now. And cup fu ls  of 
gaso line  m a y  m a k e  th e  d iffer-  
ence; So le P s  l e a r n  fi'oin / th e  
Chinese,; o u r  f r ie n d s  a n d  allies) 'H?
L e t ’s m a k e  e v e ry  cup fu l  c o u n t  1 ;
:■■■' . ■' :-■■' ■ /'■ " '  4
i
F o : r ; ; ' S  e
'I'WO 11 t)USES- -O n e  w aterfront property, foot o f  Fifth Street;  
one at Forth Street, Sidney,
Also: New pair of .Showsliues, Dayton SuporiVir Bnnj(>, in fir.st ;j 
class shaiie, Twin Beds, com plete  with mntl.resses. Single drum 
Power 'Winch, Kitchen 'Pablo and Foui- (Rmirs, Varnished  
modern Ivitclten Calunet,
SE V E R A L  A T T R A C T I V E  BO A T S FOR SALE
Shoal Harbour iariue ioriiico
SID N EY ,  B.C.
.1, K iro lh iu l  , l i ’., I’p o p .  I’ h o n o  1 7 1
' ■ '"■' ■''■'■ '4:'-' 4-1
/ "  ■■';) 





Atmosphere of  Real IIoBpilnlity 
MotU-rale Ruled 
W m I. rii.i-li Mftnttg**-
D O I N G  A 
B IG  J O B  
WELL
CORNISH FARM OLD
GuiigeH, B .C .  A well-known
farm, c.om]iriHin(f 70 iicrits on the 
Falford-GangeH Road, Indonging 
(o R, ,1, CorniHh, was ladd laat 
wet'k to Mr, and Mra, David Piti? 
(d’ Victoria, who will inlto up 
residetuie al (he end of tlm month.
A. r ; Ctilhv EDO 14 Juclt Lnn«i
Wc lt(;piiir/Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
w i i i m i i  ( i n N T i i A O T i m s
Hiidios, UangcM, Wmilitirs, Rofrlg- 
erntors, Medicnl Applinncea 
<145 Pnnilont —  Vlclorlik, II.C.
G ard en  8 1 6 6
V< M/4, .1 li 4>4
/ .  4 « t i r ' k f TX. f . T ' ,  «
T » 4  .* h  .» *  *  V-* it ■* * A • * 4  ■* V
CARE OF ANIM ALS
Ingenuity <dten has to bo called 
iido play liy T u i i w a y  expronH men 
in Holving proldmns o f  handling  
..aiaial l ia v c le i"  Rereidl;;, nine  
mink (Kid a raccoon arrived (it 
iMonl.real in the expriata car o f  tlm 
Maple Loaf, Canadian National 
ballwatw ( ra i r i .  en roulo from 
Fergus, Out,, to Labrador.
T h e  animals were to c.ontlmio 
(itelr Journey by boat but  an none  
was available Immediately, ex- 
prera men Viad to find (lie mink 
and racoon lemporjiry accom m oda­
tion in keeping wild their natural 
fiurroumlinjm u n t i l  the n ex t  sail­
ing for Labrador.
n!'!vrEW
time■ ) ■. ■ 'V.'.
to plan your Garden or 
■ ,'■'; Land8cape:;your 1.4ot./
.'"■•■• . ' ' b ' - '
Yoiril need the right kind 
of ecjuipment to do the 
right kind of a job,
T h a t’s where we come in.
W e can supply you witii 
everything you need,
, Yob are "cordially Jnyited ' 
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t. , ■; i.'.V.'.
1418  Dougrlf*** St., Victoiritti, B.C.
'.'b.iV't; r':,'
■;b
■■/'■■ ■ '■■. .  / / . ' ■ ' ■ '  : ;■ ;
" ■" "■;■■ A m
c:o.;:.:'
M e n ’ s
TOFCOMS
Y E A R -R O U N D  W E IG H T  
Sizes 35 to  44
$25.06
C oats  th a t  w ill take  care of you in any kind  
of  w eath er .  M ade of r ich -look m g tw e e d s  
a n d  f lee cy -f in ish ed  fab r ics  —  a ffo rd in g  a 
“s w a n k ” to any w ea rer— and empha.sizing  
w a rm th  w ithou t excess ive  w eight.
A  good  se lec tion  to ch oose  from — brown,  
tan , gi'ey and b lue— ch eck s  or herringbone  
or p lain  w eave .
S ecu re  your year-i’ound Coat N O W — at a 
sav ing .
DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
V A L E N T IN E S
S e le c t  Your V a le n t in e  for Ovei’seas  
5c - 10c  - 15c - 2 0 c  - 25c
T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E  (R osa  M a t th e w s ) ,  Sidney
s i i i ’s i i ie E iiE S
 ----- SPECIALS -----------
C A M P B E L L ’S TO M A T O  S O U P —
Special, 2 t i n s ' -  - .......   -
RED A R R O W  S O D A S —
Plain or salted, pkg.— .—.................................
, C lean-up on N U T S !




It’s N ew  and Deliciously D ifferent!  
RICE D I N N E R — P kg./ . .-    ..... 17c
' . ;CORNFLAKES—
K ellogg’s— with free  tumbler, 3 pkgs.............. ........ .
? F R E S H  FR O Z E N  V E G E T A B L E S  A N D  F R U I T S  
B ea co n  a t  Third St. P H O N E  181 Sidney ,  B.C.
P A T R O N IZ E  R E V IE W  A D V E R T ISE R S
qvC;;:
J
TH UR. —  FRL - -  SA T ., 7 .3 0  p.m.
This  W a r ’s G re a t e s t  Love S tory  ;
“T he E ve o f S t. M ark”
/Featuririg---'''.
A N N E  B A X T E R  ^  W I L L I A M  E Y T H E  
■'L'MICHAEC O’SH EA ,  '
■ Added-—' ■
MIDNIGHT MELODIES
J A S P E R  G O E S  F I S H I N G  —  N E W S
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“ SOULS A T  
S E A ”
with  
Frances Dee








Jack Oakie  
Charles Ruggles
C O N S E R V A T IO N  
C L IP S
A P P L E  D O IN G S
Take a f lyer  a t  making apple­
sauce ■with cores, skins . . . every­
thing but worm holes . . .  in the 
cookery pot. Rub through seive  
when the s tove  has done its job 
and then add sugar. One tea ­
spoon is enough for a medium  
sized apple (sugar savers please  
n o te ) .  This non-peeling method  
saves laborious knife work and  
holds tight to all the minerals and 
vitamins that seem to concentrate  
them selves on the inner side of  
the apple skin.
And another word in the sub­
jec t  o f  apples. The long, mild  
fall has caused some varieties of  
apples to ripen more rapidly than 
usual. So, if  you’re storing them  
in any quantity better check them  
over soon . . . some will have to 
be used quickly to avoid spoilage.
Jt- >'.<■
C O A L ROLE
W e’re in the coldest month of  
the year now . . . and the lower  
tiie thei’inometer the harder it is 
not to burn that one ton of coal 
w e’re asked to save. Watch these:  
Humidity: Keeping the humidi­
fying equipm ent full o f  water  
means that you ’ll be more com­
fortable at a slightly lower tem ­
perature.
Keep radiators clear: Hot water  
radiators g ive o f f  maximum heat  
only if they are unobstructed. 
Heavy furniture in front of  radi­
ators prevents laqross-the-room 
radiation. Remove all radiator  
covers too.
Close the damper: Your f ire­
place is ex it  A for hot air unless  
you keep the damper closed when 
it  is not in use.
sis ❖ «
V I T A M I N  S T E A L E R
Cold w eather keeps milk from  
souring on porches or in apart­
m ent entryways . . . but it ’s not  
ju s t  the souring that you w ant to 
prevent. One hour in the sun, 
even in winter, can destroy 40 per 
cent of  the riboflavin . . . that’s 
one o f  the B complex group of 
vitamins. Ask the milkman to 
leave your milk in the shade . . . 
and niake sure that you know  
what is shade by the time he gets  
round to your house.
:*s sjs
FOR  MRS.  S E W - A N D - S E W
After  the paper doll fanciers  
have finished with your scissors 
they’re bound to  be dull as a 
warmed over joke. Keep a piece  
of sandpaper in your sew ing bas­
ket to sharpen them. Cut through  
the sandpaper several tim es*. . . 
and sew through it too if  the  
needle on your machine seems  
blunt.
Keep a clothes pin or a marble  
in the sew ing catch-all for m end­
ing holes in the fingers of gloves;
Se>v jersey seams with tissue  
/ p a p e r  backing to prevent pucker­
ing or stretching. Place the  pap®r 
in postion and seam on the m a ­
chine . . . you can pull the paper 
away easily afterwards. ; '
T H E - E G G - O N  .'■')/.'y/;b ■
Never ■wash eggs except just  
before using . . ) there is a protec­
tive film on the shell that helps  
keep it fresh. W ipe eggs w ith  a 
damp cloth if necessary. Wrap  
cracked eggs individually in wax  
paper, tw ist  t h e , ends together  
tightly so the egg can be cooked 
without the innards seeping out­
wards.
In slicing hard-cooked eggs dip 
your knife in cold water and the 
yolk w on’t crumble.
I n  A n d
AROUND TOWN
SOCIAL ED ITO R — Mrs. J. C. Ardagh Phone 16
A t a christening ceremony at 
St. Andrew’s church, Sidney, on 
Jan. 18, the in fant  daughter of  
Flt.-Lt. T. B. T oye , R.C.A.F., 
overseas, and Mrs. T oye  was given  
the names of Susan Jane. Flt.-Lt. 
P. J. Brownlee offic iated . The  
Godparents were Mrs. Lorna Mc­
Kenzie, Mrs. Jam es Lougheed and 
Mr. Gordon Brethour as proxy for  
Capt. H. F. Dixon, Canadian army  
overseas. Susan Jane is the great  
granddaughtr of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. White, “W inloa,” gmd the great-  
great granddaughter of the late  
Henry Brethour, a well-known  
Saanich pioneer.
named Gordon W ayne, arrived on 
Jan. 19, at the Royal Jubilee  
hospital.
G anges— Monday, Jan. 29— 3,30 - 8 p.m. 
“Tho Eve of St. Mark” •— Cartoon
Midnight Melodic* —  Canadian New*
.;.vy
/SIDNEt
MISSIONARY TO SPEA K  HERE
An interesting m essage will be 
delivered to congregations at the 
Mt, Newton Mission and at the 
Glad Tidings church on Sunday  
wiien tho Rev. and Mrs. Eric Hil- 
lory, recently returned from m is­
sionary work in India, will speak.
Mr. Everette Goddard flew to 
Vancouvei’ on a business tri]) tliis 
week.
Mr. W. .1. Dignan, accompanied  
by his tlaughter. Mrs. Joedee  
Wells and baby Peter, have re­
lu m ed  to their home from Santa  
Barbara, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Nicholson  
have returned to “The Latch,” 
:ifter attending the Kiwanis In­
stallation in Vancouver.
T'he marriage was solemnized  
in Victoria on Jan. 17, of Ger­
trude Lorraine, elder daughter of  
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dean, 2761 Bur­
dick Avenue, and Mr. R. V. (Bud)  
Hocking. A fter  a honeymoon in 
eastern Canada Mr. and Mrs. 
Hocking will make their home at 
1965 Bowker Place.
Miss Clover Thomas, o f  Prince­
ton, B.C., is the gu est  o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Dignan.
L-Wren Kay Ardagh, of Orillia, 
Ont., was the g u est  of Mrs. L. 
Goddard, "Sea Po in t ,” over the 
week-end.
Major W. C. W hiteside, a sur­
geon from Edmonton, Alta., and 
brother of Mife. A. Menagh, Sid­
ney, recently perfoi-med an un­
usual and outstanding operation  
at a base hospital in England. A  
soldier was about to undergo a 
leg  amputation, but a fter  the  
spinal anesthetic had been admin­
istered, the  patien t  suffered  a 
fa ta l heart attack. With dexter­
ity, Major W hiteside operated,  
exposing the patien t’s still heart. 
With his hand, he massaged the  
heart for f ive  m inutes, when life  
w as renewed, and the leg  am puta­
tion could be completed. The  
patient had a hard f ight  for life ,  
but is now doing well.
Cpl. and Mrs. J. C. Ganderton  
have returned to their hom e a f t e r '  
spending Ne\y Y ea r ’s leave in / 
eastern Canada. : •
Ml'; Bill Dignan is a t  present at
Little Mountain, Vancouver, prior
to taking the Canadian Army  
technical training.
Mi’, and Mrs. R off ,  B eaufort  
Road, have had as their  guest  
Mr.s. G. Kirkendale o f  Victoria.
Frank Hunt, o f  H u n t’s Garage, 
le f t  Tuesday for  Saskatoon. He  
expects to be aw ay three weeks.
' Mrs. A. M. V igelius, o f  Seattle, 
is a houseguest o f  her sister, Mrs. 
M. E. Roberts, “ Grandview, 
Sidney.
Mrs, W. Craig has returned to 
her home in North Vancouver,  
after visiting for the last few  days 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
H, M. France, Marine Drive.
A d v e n tu re  in  F ra n c e
A Christmas card of in terest  
was received by Mrs. F. W. 
Sparks, Deep Cove, from S.-Lt. 
Alice M. Cox, now stationed in 
Italy, where she is assisting a t  a 
Soldiers’ Recreational Centre.
Miss Cox, the daughter of  the  
late Mr. and Mrs. Cox, W est Rd., 
has many friends in the district, 
having gone to school here, before  
moving to W innipeg a fter  the 
death of her father. Returning  
to Victoria, she taught school in 
that city until six years ago, when  
she travelled to France to further  
her education at. the Sorbonne.
Anxious to complete her final  
examinations. Miss Cox remained  
in Paris until 36 hours before the  
Germans entered tiie city. By  
that time train schedules had 
broken down completely. There  
was no attem pt to sell tickets, 
and what few  trains still ran were  
jammed with frenzied crowds, 
while the roads were packed witli 
.still more fleeing people, in cars,  
on bicycles, or plodding along  
with their bundles, all in a blind  
rush to escape.
Accompanied by a French girl. 
Miss Cox managed to catch a 
train to the Bay of Biscay, and 
from there crossed to the He 
d’Orleans. Reluctant to leave  
France, she shared the universal
N o rth  S aan ich  P .-T .A . 
P la n s  S cho larsh ip
(Continued from P age One)
obtain a radio for the McTavish 
Road school.
When these projects are com ­
pleted and paid for there will be 
su ff ic ien t  .funds on hand to 
finance the May Day sports for  
the local schools and to set aside 
about $350 as the nucleus of  a 
motion picture projector fund,  
convener showed that the recent
A report from the 500 party  
party had been a success. The  
executive  approved the holding of  
further such parties.
Ml'S. W. Harrison, president, 
was in the chair.
JERSEY COW MAKES  
FINE RECORD
Glenora B indle’s Shimmie —  
114388— a Jersey cow bred and 
owned by W. & M. Waldon, Duii" 
can, B.C., has completed a five-  
year-old record of 10,899 lbs. of  
inilk, 561 lbs. o f  fa t  in 305 days 
with an average test of 5.15 jier 
cent.
We m ust learn to g e t  on with  
the man at the next corner before  
we can expect to get  on with one 
on the n ex t  continent.
THE PICK O F  T O B A C C O
It DOES ta s te  
in a  p ip e
I
A  N E W  M O D E R N  
T IM E -S A V IN G  S E R V IC E !
Y our Fre.sh Milk now  m ay be ob ta ined  
in H ygen ic  C ontainers w hieli may be 
burnt a fter  lusing.
N o M ore  B ottle  B o th er!
T he .same price, but far m ore .sati.sfactory service.  
Ju.st another m odern  feature a t  the
LO C A L M EAT M A R K E T
C hoice M ea ts  —  F re sh  V eg e tab le s
P le a s e  Note!  Store is Clo.sed Every F rid ay  A fternoon
4-1
Constable D, T. Douglas had 
no sooner recovered from the re ­
moval of his appendix laat week  
when he learned that ho was the 
father of a huby boy. The lad.
belief that a stand would be made  
south of Paris and that it would  
soon be possible to return. H ow ­
ever, an American student and his 
w ife , whom Miss Cox had known  
in Paris, advised her to try to 
cross into Spain while the border  
situation was still chaotic.
The two girls returned to the 
mainland, and procuring bicycles,  
started south towards Spain. The 
German troops behaved with stud­
ied politeness, but Miss Cox avoid­
ed them as much as possible, fea r ­
ing that her Canadian accent in 
her French might be detected. A 
growing realization am ongst the 
French that only England could  
help them, dampened that N a­
tion’s earlier fraternization witly  
the German troops, and N<y.i 
soldiers dashed about in lorries  
with a repressed and strained ap­
pearance.
By train and bicycle, the girls  
eventually reached Ilendaye,  
where the French girl remained  
with friends. Meanwhile the  two  
•American friends from the Hie  
d ’Orlean had caught up, /and to ­
gether ; the three bicycled east­
ward to ; catch a train, crossing  
into unoccupied France. Sharing  
a compartment. Miss Cox lay on 
a seat, pretending sleep, when  
they reached the border, a Nazi  
guard, demanding to see their;  
passports, was assured that  they  
were all A m ericans. A fter  exam ­
ining the two helonging to , the
Americans, he glanced in the 
direction of Miss Cox and strode
out. I
With diff icu lty  the party cross­
ed into Spain, and from there  
eventuallv got passage to E n g ­
land by way o f  Portugal and
Tdsbon. . .,
Upon reaching friendly  soil. 
Miss Cox took a position in the  
Canadian Army Records o ffice ,  
where she remained until tho 
African campaign. Joining the 
Free French, she was sent to that 
countrv, where she was (unployod 
until e ight months ago, when she 
erosstd into Italy to take up her  
present duties.
N O T  C U T -R A T E  
N O R  Y E T  E X P E N S IV E
Y^ou’ll g e t  good  G roceries  
here and we rea l ly  do try  
to p lea se  you.
W e  Pride Ourse lves  oit Our Fresh  V e g e t a b le s
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY




A C T  N O W  IF Y O U  W O U L D  
;0ROLL/ /OUTb T H E ': B A R R E L ’’//;:;;//
T h ey  are going as  fa s t  as: our 
C A K E S 'A N D  CO O K IES!
BARRELS FOR SALE ; ’
O ak, $ 2 .5 0 —  Fir, f  1 .50
A ND, O F  COURSE, O U R  R E G U L A R  
FULL LIN E O F B R EA D  A N D  C AK ES
S ID N E Y  B A K E R Y  .
FO R CHOICE B A K E R Y  G O O D S  1
P hone  2 Sidney ,  B.C. .
2-1  I
O D D S A N D  E N D S  H oney Production
if? 4




OIL DISCOVERED IN SHOAL HARBOR!
SALT SPRING ISLAND
MECCA OF MILUONS
MAN BITES DOG IN SIDNEY!
12
ing,
ThoBe ih in g a ,  i f t ru e ,  w o u ld  bo b r o u g h t  to y o u  in n utbon l ic  noWHy 
stovioH in y o u r  loca l  lunvspni icr ;  W e  be l ieve  you  are intoroBted in the  
e v e r y d a y  h a p p o n i n g a  o f  your  friendH and ne ighborB—- h e n c e  our a p p e a l  
fo r  p r o m p t  p a y m e n t  o f  your  .subBcription w h e n  due,
T he label on your p a p er  givea the date and, in addition , we will, and 
have m ailed  a rem inder poatcai-d.
You Bee. our supply  o f  new.Hpi'int dependa u lot on your Mub,Hcri|»tlon,H—  
in order to better nerve you with new s, wc* ask (hat you [u’om plly  pay 
your Bubacriptlon.
OiUls itiui ends . Rct.'iii [lur- 
chasing in Ciiniuia munHurcd by 
triulcH (Icnling mainly in cloth- 
food and liouKeholti rcq u in -  
nicnts was up 14% in Soptcmbci'  
fi'iini tlu* Hame month iast year.
, . , Till! total .sugar boct crop 
of 194 4 is now placed ut 608,090  
tons, 28% ivrcater tlian 1943,
, , . Tlieri! are in Canada today 
aliout .'15,900 members of  junior 
farm elulis in a variety of farm 
ami farm home ))rojectH. . , . 
.Shocking, but true national 
uiitlioriticH aay more tluui 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Canadians have yenereai dlseaHe, 
lumeo the accent on the current 
national V,D. campaign.
If production of honey in 1945  
is aimut 36,600,000 lbs., or ap­
proximately the same as in 1944, 
Ihe A p ri cuhnrn l  Supplies Board 
estimates all essential require­
ments will he met. Present indi- 
eations are, however, that produc­
tion tills year may lie substanti-  
aily heavier than last year; that is 
if tlu! 506,000 colonies of bees in 
ail tiie provinces give average  
yields whieli they didn't last year, 
'if average yields do result the 
tolal outturn of lioney will in* 
aimut 48 ,569 ,900  lbs.
In cooking, when lard is used 
for oliior fat, two tablespoons less 
of lard per cu|) .should be used 
than tin* sliorteiiing recipe calls 
for. T w i c e  the am ount o f  salt  
stated in the reciiie is needed.
F0i  M S IS  and m im
W e can recom m end  ,
B A A L ’S BR O N C H ITIS R E M E D Y , 65c
an d
B A A L ’S C O U G H  A N D  CO LD
T R E A T M E N T ................................. 60c
RESULTS G U A R A N T E E D
W e stock
L A N T IG E N  - - the  new  A u.stralian  
oral vaccine.
$6 ,00  a bo ttle .
BAAL’S D R U G STORE
•PHONE 42-L SIDNEV, B.C.
4-1
King G eorge VI. Vi»its British T roops
. 'T
Slfe .......... ..... ....
w m
NO W  IN STOCK!
STEEL WOOL, S.O.S.,  G L O -PA D S ,  
CHORE GIRL
Every Aid foi- the l lou .sew lfe
KITCHEN CEILING D R Y I N G  R A C K S —  $•« 8.5
W ell iiiatle in oui' oven shop, eompleh* i
W H IT E  E N A M E L  KETTLES ............................... .$1.8.5
O n  October 12, His Majesty King George VI. vlidted troops of the 
2nd Army in Holland. D u r in g  his tour, the King paid visltii to 
Advanced Hendquarters, talked to Field Marshal M ontgomery, (Jonerul 
Dempsey and Gorjis CommunderH, Picture shows D u tc h  villageni turn 
out, lo  eheer II.M. the ICiiig.
UNIVEE.SAl,
, F O O D  C H O P P E R S
Two ai/e.u, I'ompleie .................... .$3,75 and $ 4 .5 0
' t̂ i:iiyi:i:̂ iipiii:iiiiiwii!.iai!i«i)aii/iii'iiij'̂  sii i:iQi • Gin Ub; lai /Hb Hif Hi'ii;
ilieilELLlM ilEiSM
LUMBER CO. LTD.
SIDNEY, B.C. Phone Oj N ighl GOV
La;,'/
' D A G K ' S I X
SA.ANICH PENINaUI.-A' AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW S I D N E Y ,  V w i c o u v e r  lalunrJ, D.L. ,  WudiHiti i lay,  J « n u a r y  2 4 ,  1 9 4 b
